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recapture uth Georgia 
it back." 

There was no Immediate conllrma· 
Uon from Argentina of the surrender 
on South Georgia, a dependency 800 
miles east of the main Falklands 
group. 

But the military junta said in a state
ment , two hours after the British an

HOIlTLY BEFORE he aMOUnced nouncement, that a small unit of 
rnndtr, oU said "all of usseek sailors cornered on the islands swore 

u.1 ut on But South Georgia to resist "until wearing out their defen-
to Brit. n and we mean Lo take sive capabilities." 

Fighting switched from Grytviken to 
the port of Leith, to the northeast, later 
Sunday, the junta said. It said the 
British destroyer Exeter was sitting 
off of Leith, "presumably waiting for 
proper conditions for a new assault." 

The ruling Argentine junta said 
earlier in a communique that the 140 
Argentine troops on South Georgia 
were holdillg out against "intense can
non fire" from British naval units and 
machine'gun fire from Jet fighters. 

Local news reports that could not im
mediately be confirmed said several 
Argentines were injured, two 
seriously, in the attack on the sub
marine. 

Noll said the Argentine force hoisted 
the white flag of surrender about two 
hours after the British troops landed at 
10 a.m. 

It was the fi\'St military action after 
three weeks of talks failed to reach a 

See Falklands. page 6 

ds for Ullaw School denied 
~ bond w re approved by the 

t • but never ma~ It out of the 
Jlou Appropriations Committee, 

pItt' th fad that the bill probably 
OIIld hi Vt' betn I pproved by the com-

mitt and th full House, Bezan!lOll 

U.S. Reps. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, Cooper 
Evans, R·[owa, and Sen. Charles 
Grsssley, R-Iowa. 

THE MEETING required unanimous 
approval from house members, but 
Ankeny Democrat Richard Byerly -
also an administrator for a community 
college - opposed the move, suc, 
cessfully blocking a committee 
meeting 

Welden then called for a suspension 
of the rules so the bill could be debated 
in committee. The measure was ap-

United Pr_ InllllnallOnal 

I JoII" Cod,. 74, Holy H.ma Cathedral In downtown Chicago during 

proved, but then Welden withdrew the 
request for a committee meeting. 

" Larry Pope (House majority 
leader) , who is a Drake law professor, 
told him (Welden) to call it off and then 
he withdrew his request for a 
meeting," said Rep. Jean L1oyd·Jones. 

In a last-ditch effort, House minority 
leader Rep. Don Avenson, O.Qelweln, 
tried to take the bill from the commit
tee by another suspension of the rules. 
The measure failed on a party·line 
vote. 

" It was very much the result of 

political maneuvering and you might 
even read into it that 'it was a lawyer 
from Drake and an administrator from 
a community college that blocked it," 
said Lloyd·Jones , an Iowa City 
Democrat. 

Byerly said, however, he opposed the 
committee meeting on procedural 
grounds only. "We were working on 
other bills," he said. "There was no 
motive except procedural." 

ONE OF THE problems with the 
See Bonds, page 6A 

Peace pledged; 
Israel returns 
Sinai to Egypt 

SHARM EL SHEIKij, Egypt (UPI) 
- Amid tears of sorrQw and shouts of 
joy. Israel lowered I~ flag over the 
Sinai after IS years Sunday and retur
ned the desert region to Egypt with 
pledges from both sides of peace 
forever. 

"No more war. No more bloodshed," 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin said in a Joint TV program with 
Egyptian President Hosnl Mubarak, 
echoing the words of the late Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat. "Peace 
forever . Salaam." 

"Salaam" is the Arabic word for 
"peace." 

Qll3flt, lIlNUMldOll altarofttlt mata Sunday. 

Neither Begin nor Mubarak attended 
' the ceremonies in Sharm el Sheikh and 
Hafah that restored all of the desert to 
Egyptian control for the first time 
since it was captured by Israel in the 
1967 Middle East war. 

• I al Cody 
t age 74 

But Mubarak did telephone Begin to 
congratulate him on the Israeli 
withdrawal, which was completed as 
scheduled. 

President Reagan, praising the 
"risks they have taken to advance the 
cause of peace in the Mideast," also 
spoke with Begin and Mubarak tlrcon; 
gratulate them, the White House said. 

ISRAELI SOLDIERS wept, sang 
their national anthem, "Hatikvah" -
"The Hope" - and watched their blue 
and white flag lowered for the last lime 
over the 23,000 square mile peninsula, 
the scene of five wars iD 34 years. 

"We are not retreating from Sinai," 
Israeli Defense Minister Ariel Sharon 
said in an Order of the Day read in all 
army camps. "We are demonstratillg 
our desire to move toward peace." 

Five hours later at the Egyptian 
ceremony near Rafah, a divided border 
lown In the northeastern Sinai, 300 pe0-
ple shouted, "Long Live Egypt." An 

An Isr.ellll.g Is lowered I n the Sin.I, 
marking the end 01 15 yearl 01 oc
cupation In the region. 

eternal flame was lighted with torches 
carried across the Sinai by Egyptian 
runners. 

The pullback was part of the 1979 
Egypt-Israel peace treaty. 

ndency a major fear for the elderly 
hav p/ly.lcal or rnentallmpalrmenta, 
m ttwo day. a week at the Oakdale 
c mpu. and two days at the Iowa City 

nlor Center. 
Formal and a100l nurses, the smell 

of dl in! tant, the loss of pel'lODai 
I tlty and the development of (eel· 
lne of dt'(lendency, Isolation and 
powl!I'le nes are all commonly at
tributed to lore term care faclUUes. 

ANY INSTITUTtON Is likely to give 
the outwlI'd Impre.lon 01 total depen
dency becaUle routines BUch II when 
mel 1, In rved and when beds mUit 

mad are follcnn!d. And that Is why 
many elderly throw tlltl! .l11lI up 111 
dl It at the menUon of nurli .. 
hom . 

Loc.l CI facility officili. uy th_ 
nec.th~ f . about nursln, home 
caft ani mythl 0( tile pIIst, yet It I • 
Itruille to chlnlt lIIeb • reputiUon. 

Agm, magazine, a product of the 
n.tional Admlnstratlon on Aging, 
reported that history shows America 
does not celebrate and bonor its elders, 
but rather warebouses them; America 
view. nursing homes as convenient 
burial grounds for senior cltizena. 

But this attitude Is chanJlng and 
regeneratlve programs are springing 
lip around the country. 

'IlIe Live O.k Project In Vallejo, 
Calif ., for example, was created for 
the talk of .ynthetWng a home-like en· 
vlronment. TIll! nursin, home at
mosphere, which evolved through the 
example of medical Institutions, does 
not provide a good place to live, Direc
tor Barry Barkan IIld. It doeI not 
engender joy In Ufe and faith that life 
can be better. 

"People enter (Dursln. hornet) .. t 
the peak 0( a life crisis, virtually 
always dllJllritled, dIIconnected from 

the present and dispairing of the 
future," Barkan said. If the environ
ment doesn't provide the potential for 
patients to re-envision wel\ness, he 
said, the healing process is lost. 

UVE OAK'S definition of an elder
one who is still developing, growing, 
learning and has potential -
challenges the 'stereotype that old age 
is basically a degenerative period. 

Beverly Manor Convalescent Center 
and the Iowa City Care Center are two 
local nursing homes that have not lost 
touch with faith in hUl1lIln potential and 
seem to be following the Live Oak ex· 
ample. 

"We celebrate when we can send 
IIOIIIeOM home," said SUzie NelIon, ad
mlnlstrator of the Iowa City Care Cm
ter. "Nursing homes are not places to 
go and die anymonl. We sent five home 

See Elderly, page 8 
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EI Salvador death toll high 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - El 

Salvador's leading churchman, Msgr. Arturo 
Rivera y Damas, said Sunday 369 people have 
been killed in political assassinations and 323 
guerrilla attacks since the U.S.-backed 
electioos brought rightists to power March 28. 

It was the highest monthly dea th toll 
reported by the church in more than a year. 

Communists kill Filipinos 
MANILA, Philippines - Communist 

guerrillas have kiUed at least 147 village 
officials during the past two weeks, hoping to 
disrupt grass-roots local elections set for May 
17, media reports said Sunday. 

There are 42,000 such officials in the 
Pblllipines. 

President Ferdinand Marcos presided over a 
four-hour meeting of the general military 
council Friday to discuss the New People's 
Army threat to disrupt the balloting. Details of 
the meeting were not disclosed. 

Afghans kill 15 Soviets 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Afghan guerrillas 

killed 15 Soviet soldiers during a mortar attack 
on one of the Central Asian nation's major 
military airports at Jalalabad , rebel sources 
said Sunda y. 

The sources also reported by telephone from 
rebel headquarters in Peshawar near the 
Afghan border that communist forces killed 40 
civilians who resisted house-to-bouse searches 
in Jalalabad province, about 60 miles (rom the 
Pakistan border, Friday. 

Bridge defects were known 
EAST CHICAGO, Ind. - State inspectors 

discovered potentially serious flaws in the 
construction of an elevated expressway ramp 
months before it collapsed, killing 12 people, 
The Indianapolis Star reported. 

The ramp collapsed April 15, killing 12 
workers and injuring 18 in the worst 
construction accident in Indiana history. It 
was part of a freeway extension project being 
built at a cost of $2SO million. 

Allbritton still wants News 
NEW YORK - Texas millionaire Joe 

Allbritton said Sunday he will resume 
negotiations with 11 newspaper unions on th~ 
fate of the Daily News if its owners, The 
Tribune Co., extend his option to buy the 
nation's largest general interest daily. 

The announcement came just hours arter 
Mayor Edward Koch asked Allbritton to drop 
his 12:01 a.m. Monday deadline for reaching an 
agreement with the unions on payroll cuts and 
other concessions he wants to purchase the 
News, a morning tabloid. 

Leach, Jepsen at odds 
WASIDNGTON - Iowa Republicans Rep. 

Jim Leach and Sen. Roger Jepsen disagreed 
sharply Sunday over pending proposa Is to 
freeze the number of nuclear weapons 
developed by the United States and the Soviet 
Unioo. 

Leach said the so.ealled Kennedy-Hatfield 
proposal for a joint U.S.-Soviet nuclear 
weapons freeze is the " height of 
responsibility." Jepsen called it "Simplistic' 
for relying on what he called the "good will" of 
the Soviet Union. 

Quoted ... 
I don't know what happened. We all thought 

it was in such good shape. Weird things happen 
in the last days of a session. 

-Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, descri~lng the 
failure of a bill to provide 523.4 million In 
bonding authority to build a new UI law 
building. See story, page 1. 

postscripts 
Events 

TlIolIIIs EJ ...... r will lecture on "The Concept 
01 Authorship In Classic Film and Recent 
Documentary" at 3:30 p.m. In Room 109 EPB. 

How to Study S«I .. /T est Taking will be held 
Irom 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the University Counseling 
Service office In the Union. 

LINK will hold an organizational meeting at 6:30 
at the LINK office In the Union Activities Center. 
Newcomers welcome. 

A panel debate on "Reaganomics," sponsored 
by the University Chapter 01 ASPA, will be held at 7 
p.m. In Room 100 Phillips Hall. 

Th. Johnson County Citizen's Commillee lor the 
Handicapped will meet at 7 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center, Room A. Billy Barnes will give a 
presentation on the Carver-Hawkeye Sports Arena 
and Ita lacilitles lor disabled personl. 
. "Death by Someon.'s Choice," the third In a 

wits 01 films, will be shown at 7 p.m. In the 
Community Room 01 UnlBank at Highway 6 and 
lQth Avenue In Coralvllte. Co-sponlored by the 
Students' Right to Llle Committee. 

Krlltln Hunt.r Lalllny, author 01 God Ble .. the 
Child, The lIndlord Ind other novell, will spellk 
on "Backgrounds 01 Alro-Amerlcan Literature" at 
7:30 In 304 EPB. Sponsored by Alro-Am.rlcan 
Studl ... 

I 

~----------------------~~y 

UPS t43-360 
The Dally Iowan II publlahed by Student Public. 
tlons Inc., t 1 t Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa, 52242, daily except Saturday.. Sunday •• 
legal holidaY' and university vacatlon •. Second 
cia .. pottage paid at the post offloe at Iowa City 
under the Act 01 Congr ... 01 March 2, 1878. 

Local power outage 
caused by accident 
By Glenn Town. 
Staff Writer 

About 2,500 Iowa City residents were 
without electricity Friday afternoon, 
after a car or truck hit a telephone 
utility pole, damaging a transformer in 
a back alley on Linn Street. 

. Police beat 
believed to be driving a 1975 blue Mer
cury or a dark blue Cadillac. 

According to reports from the 
sheriff's department, Johnson "II 0b
served in Iowa City during the week of 
April 19-24 and is believed to have been 
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According to police reports, a man 

phoned police at about 3:25 p.m. Fri
day saying that he saw "flames Jump
ing from the telephone wires on Linn 
Street." 

in the company of a female employee I~ _______ ...... _____ " 
of UI Hospitals. ...--------------.. - -_. --

"I looked out my window and I saw 
the flames on the wires. That's when I 
called the police," said the man, who 
was at the scene but declined to be 
identified. 

An unalttended stove is being blamed ____ -~...,.,._-..,..---..,..--......,--""':"=::_-......, 

A police officer on the scene said a 
top portion of the pole had been burned 
by the fire . 

"You can see the charred wood at 
the top of the pole," said Officer Joel 
Meyers . 

Traffic lights in the downtown area 
were out and police officers had to 
direct traffic during the 35-minute 
power outage. 

Work crews for Iowa-Illinois Gas & 
Electric Company restored power at 
4:05 D.m. 

The Johnson County Sheriff 's 
Department is looking for a man 
believed to have been in Iowa City 
within the past week, who is wanted on 
charges of felony assault , second
degree kidnapping and armed with 
intent. 

Kelly Johnson, 24, of Cedar Rapids, 
is described as black male who is 

for a fire Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Sandra Jacobsen, 733 S. Sum
mit Sl. 

According to reports from the Iowa 
City Fire Department, grease caUlht 
fire , spread and caused an estimated 
$25,000 worth of damage to the house. 
Four fire trucks responded to the call. 
No injuries were reported. 

A man was charged with nine traffic 
violations and OMVUI in connectioo 
with an incident early Sunday morning 
on Capitol and Dubuque streetJ. 

Police received a report at 3:rf ' .m. 
of a man driving recklessly on Capitol 
Street. Police arrested Jay A. Stewart, 
21 , no Iowa City address, and charged 
him with the traffic violations. 

The police department arrested eight 
juveniles during the weekend for 
posseSSion of beer. The arrests are 
part of a continuing crackdown on beer 
sales to minors by local merchants. 

The police department received 'rI 
complaints of loud parties and music 
during the weekend. 

30% to 4QO/O off 
Jaguar II softside vinyl luggage. 
Jaguar II luggage is rugged enough to suit any travel schedule and 
elegant enough to do it with style. All feature scuff resistant 
expanded vinyl , double stitching and double slraps for extra 
security, steel frame construction. 

Reg. Sli. 
21" Carry-on .............. , ....... .. ... ....... .... 54.00 31.10 
26" Pu II man with wheels ........................... 78.00 54.10 
29" Pullman with wheels ........................... 84.00 sa,lO 
Shoulder tote .............•...•..... . .............. 39.00 21.30 
Garment bag (not shown) ........ ... ..... ... . ...... 69.00 41.40 
Club bag (not shown) .........•.......•... . .... .... 46.00 32.20 
Sale prices effeclive through Saturday, May 1 

JCPenney 

Sale 

13.99-
19.99 

I 

Sale 16.99 

I 

Reg. S22. Sugar Babies'· ankle strip Ilide of supplt woven Itlther 
on a high cork wedge. The right Icc.nt for any oullli Solid or 
multi colors In women's sizes. 

Sale 13.99 
Ret. $1 •. Flattery will get you everywh.re in Ihls I1lgh h"lltalh.r 
Slide on wood-look bottom. CUlhloned In.ole. In f .. hlon colora 
including the newest metallic Women's alz ••. 

Sale 19.99 
Reg. S25. Choose Ihe crolS band slide or Ihe cui-out &andilin 1011 
leather 011 the new lower wood heel. CUShioned In sol • . Women's ,IZ" 

~m JCPenney 
.1eu J. c . ........, Com.,.,..,. 'n<. 

Guy'. 
Lather 
BrotNn 
$49 
S IPr1?,13 
MH2,13 
Gar. 
leIthtr 
Nat.ot,Tan. 
Bro.tIn 
$47 

TO: All Sprin 
FROM:_[O_w ________ __ 
RE : Re t r t 
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I----=top deterring harassers 
SKEPTICS MAY WONDER what 

good a whistle would do if a woman is 
attacked from behind . But Miller said 
someone who sees the incident can 
blow a whistle for help or at least the 
woman can blow the whistle quickly af. 
ler the attack to get immediate help. 

According to information collected 
from the Rape Crisis Line, the number 
of sexual a !tacks in Johnson County 
has Increased dramatically since 1975 . 

In 1975, 35 sexual attacks were repor
ted and 16 were rapes. In 1981, 125 sex
ual attacks were reported and 41 were 
rapes. 

The whistles are available for $1.50 
apiece at WRAC. The whistles were 
selling for fl , but the company recently 
Increased its cost for the first time in 
eight years, she said. 

Id Campus studied 
from the S, Army Corp ot committee may explore the Idea of a 

pires on Jun 30. 1984. small charge for staying at the campus 
overnight. 

Friends of the Field Campus, a stu
dent group that wants the field campus 
to stay open, hopes to publish a new
slelter to inform people about ac
tivities available on the campus. 

Cindy Pearson, a member of the 
group, said they hope to organize a fall 
field day that will involve a variety of 
outdoor recreational activities to 
promote use of the campus . 

Mr_ Freeze® 
Freeze pops 

Choosemorted ' lollOredMr Free,. 
Pops or new p,"k lemonade flavor 
tach ,n, bot '* 18 n 5 ounc", PLU 

~-lM"!"~"~ -;;'0 age: 110 

Price 

Ne,tle 
Semi-Sweet 

Chocolate Morsel, 

LiPton 
, .... g. 

llock tH I~ the flo · thru big 
lox '* 100 big, 

~:o ,99 
P"CI PLU 11 3 

2 blr p,t • 01 ~.0YnaI IlMI 
OICCI aile PrICI PlU 

agc:'" 
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u.s., Soviets using 
militarized satellites 
By Klrln Herzog 
Staff Writer 

Although the use of weapons in 
earth's orbit was banned by a 1968 
treaty, the Soviet Union and the 
United States have steadily 
militarized outer space with their 
weather , navigation and spy 
satellites , according to Kosta 
Tsipi s, a physics professor at 
Massachusett s Institute of 
Technology and the Sunday 
speaker at the Old Brick Forum. 

Approximately 3,000 U.S. 
military satellites circle the earth. 

About 40,000 kilometers above 
the earth 's surface, early warning 
satellites hover over designated 
points ready to send warning of a 
Soviet nuclear attack . Com
munication satellites also link 
military command posts with 
ships, planes and submarines, 
Tsipis said. 

At a lower orbital level , the Un
ited States has strategically 
pl aced two other types of 
satellites. One type provides 
navigational information to ships,. 
submarines and planes, while tbe 
other type collects weather data. 

BUT THE satellites that soar 
closest to the earth are what 
Tsi pis termed "spy satellites -
satellites that eavesdrop on the 
electronic communications of the 

Soviet Union," 
These satellites are expensive, 

sophisticated and durable, be said. 
The Soviet Union has more 
satellites than the United States, 
but they are not as advanced . 

Tsipis said the Soviet Union ap
pears to be conducting tests on 
anti-satellite weapons. "Most of 
the tes'ts have not been successful, 
though," because the Soviet 
weapons can only reach the lowest 
orbiting satellites, he said. 

The United States is also 
developing an anti-satellite 
weapon. The U.S. test weapon is a 
missile that can be launched by a 
fighter plane to knock out Soviet 
satellites, Tsipis said. 

I! the U.S. missile works, it 
would be an inexpensive weapons 
system ag~inst low-orbiting Soviet 
satellites. 

The U.S. space shutUe could, in 
principle, be used to interfere with 
Soviet satellites, Tsipis said. "The 
Soviet Union has been insisting 
that the space shuttle is an anti
satellite weapon," he said. "We 
say it's a means of transmitting 
goods into space." 

Earth's orbit is a goldmine for 
experiments, Tsipis said . If the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration receives adequate 
goverrunent funding , permanent 
laboratories may dot outer space. 

It'S easy to transfer your p .... Crlptlon to Oleo 
Just give your pharmaCjst your name and prescription number and the names of 
your previOUs PharmacY and your doctor We'll contact voor ~or a!'d handte 
all detat~ For better service. c lease notify uS durtng your doctor s office hours 

take good care Of younelf ... uwe the 

Shell 
Fire & lee~ 

1 Quort '* 10W40 all .... "'" motor 
011 For QUick cold _ther surts 
plus hot engine protection 

ScotTowel. 
Choice of colors. 119 sheets. 

Oseo 79c Sal. 
Price 

PLU 116 

9-lnch 
Paper Plates 

Pack ct 100 white paper plates. 
Great for parties. 

~~~: s .. e 
PLUI17 .. 

RC/OIET RITE/RC100 
7 Up/DIET 7 Up 

A & W/ 
DIET A & W ROOT BEER l::wi;;l 

2 Liter 
Osco 
Sale 
Price 

oleo 128.12 
Exposure Color 

Print Film 

9ge 
PLU 119 

OSCO 
PHOTO 

PROMISE 
ctIor 1IfIIIII1Mck .... ,..ntilid • "'Ill 

COLOR PRINT PROCESSING 
12 Expolur • .................................. .. 1· •• 
20 Expo.ur •• , ................ , ....... " , ... .. ... 2 .. 
24 Expotul1l ...... ... ...................... ..... a.a 
36 Expo.ur . ...... ... ..... .......... " ......... ..... . 
MovieProcetllng .. ........................... 1. 
StldtPrOCtulng(20 Exp) .................. . 1. 

, 

WlY 

Slide .................. . 1.11 
"-"' ..... -.... ...., .. -.... -........ 
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University 

DOctors and scientists' slam 
unchecked nuclear buildup 
By Elizabeth McGrory 
StaHWriler 

Three U.S. authorities on medicine, science and 
arms control told a Saturday audience of mostly U1 
health professionals that an unabated nuclear arms 
race will inevitably unlease a nuclear holocaust so 
vast that medical science would be as helpless as its 
battered, radiated patients. 

Herbert Scoville, who was senior scientist at the 
Los Alamos atomic bomb testing site from 1946 to 
1948, said the United States is as much to blame as 
the Soviets for the nuclear arms race. 

U.S. nuclear technology and bomb proliferation 
since the 1970s have spurred the Soviets to increase 
their stockpiles to stay near even in the arms race, 
he said. 

Scoville, president of the Arms Control Associa
tion, said that at one time, the United States could 
bave used its nuclear arms superiority over the 
Soviets to bargain for a nuclear arms reduction. In
stead, the United States continued to push even har
der in an unsophisticated attempt to dominate the 
Soviets. 

Former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger's 
frame of mind was " 'Why should we limit the thing 
the United States Is good at? We should only limit the 
things the Soviets are good at.' " Scoville said. 

"IT'S HARD for me to imagine a more naive posi
tion," he said. The Soviets did not back out, but used 
the U.S.-provided incentive to increase their nuclear 
technology . 

Now the table has turned and the Reagan ad· 
ministration is claiming the Soviets have gained the 
upper-hand in the nuclear arms race and the United 
States must protect itself by spending more on arms, 
Scoville said. 

"Tbe very people who fought hardest against the 
continuing of the SALT I (Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks) are crying loudest of the dangers of the Soviet 
threat," he said. 

But the Reagan administration's justification for 
increased defense spending is unfounded because the 
U.S. nuclear triad of land-based, airborne and sea
based nuclear missiles can retaliate against any 
Soviet missile attack, Scoville said. 

The Soviet Union has, 75 percent of its nuclear 
weapons based on land with the rest on sea vessels. 
These land-based missiles are easier to knock out 
tban the sea-based missiles, he said. 

THE UNITED STATES has 3,000 warheads - each 
three times as powerful as the one that destroyed the 
Japanese seaport Hiroshima in 1945 - on sub
marines that can hit military and civil targets. 

Reagan is using his claim of Soviet superiority to 
procure more land-based nuclear missiles and in ef
fect tell' the Soviets that he wants a U.S. missile 
force "so powerful that it will only be effective and 
useful if we launch it as a first attack." 

The grass roots nuclear arms freeze movement 
could nip Reagan's plans in the bud and set the stage 
for a real reduction of nuclear stockpiles, Scoville 
said. 

Without a freeze or reduction of nuclear arms, an 
inevitable nuclear exchange would not only burn and 
batter U.S. and Soviet targets but make the earth 
barren. 

Kosta Tsipis, a senior research physiCist at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, said the 
ozone layer of the atmosphere would be destroyed 
during a nuclear war. The ozone layer shields the 
earth from radiation that kills plantlife. 

} 
THE MOST optimistic prediction is that the ozone 

layer could reform in five to 10 years but "the earth 
could be unproductive for a long period of time," 
Tsipis said . 

As a nuclear weapon explodes it releases enor
mous energy in a split second. The temperature rises 
to 20,000 times the sun's surface. Houses would 
ignite six miles from the center of a one megaton ex
plosion. Persons 12 miles away from "ground-zero" 
would receive third.oegree bums. 

A wall of compressed air would speed from the ex
plOSion, sweeping houses and people off their feet 
and against walls while a massive firestorm con· 
sumes almost everything within a six-mile radius of 
the initial explOSion. 

Current nuclear bombs are 1,000 times more 
powerful than the two atom bombs dropped by the 
United States in World War II. ' 

A one megaton nuclear bomh is so devastating that 
the fallout from just one would force the evacuation 
of one-third of the U.S. population, Tsipis said. 

THE BOMB would open a' crater 400 meters wide 
and 70 meters deep and the radiated fragments 
would blow across the country, he said. 

The electromagnetic pulse from the explosion 
would interfere with modern electric communica
tion systems and spark a power surge that would 
shut down electrical power stations for hundreds of 
miles around the explosion. 

The major problem facing medical disaster plan
ners is not the communication break.oown and 
power black-out, though, but rather it is the prospect 
a nuclear war would wipe out hospitals and most 
medical professionals. 

Jonathan Fine, the national director of Physicians 
for Social Responsibility, said survivors would face 
broken water mains, destroyed transportation lines, 
wrecked sewer lines, epidemics, insects and 
corpses. 

To prevent nuclear war, phYSicians should study it 
as they would study any other epidemic, Fine said. 
The medical society should "eyeball" politicians on 
nuclear weapons and be capable of warning in
terested local groups of a nuclear war's horrible 
aftermath. 

Salvadoran woman says junta 
used mcmipulation in election 
By Elizabeth Zima 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Salvadoran junta manipulated the March 28 
national election to create the appearance of popular 
support and to gain international acceptance of the 
established government, according to a represen
tative from the Association of Women of EI 
Salvador. 

Tbe association, which was organized in 1978, is 
the largest women's organization in EI Salvador and 
draws its members from students, professionals, 
working women and housewives. 

Patricia Serpas, the official U.S. representative, 
said the association is part of the leftist organization 
the Democratic Revolutionary Front and its military 
arm, the Farabundo Marti National Liberation 
Front. 

She told a crowd of about 50 in the Wesley Founda
tion Thursday night that "every time there is an 
election there is repression (in EI Salvador)." 

VOTE TOTALS in EI Salvador indicated that one 
and a half million people - all but 100,000 of the 
registered voters - took part despite an appeal by 
leftist rebels for people to boycott the election . 

The high turnout was taken by some analysts as an 
indication that the guerrilla movement, which has 
been fighting to topple the government for the last 
three years, actually has little popular support. 

But Serpas charged the government's Central 
Council for Elections, which ran the election and 
counted the ballots, with fabricating hundreds of 
thousands of votes. 

She also said that government employees' 
paychecks were withheld until they gave proof that 
they had voted in the election. Similar coercion was 
used by banks and private sector businesses against 
their employees, Serpas said. 

In tbe election, tbe incumbent Cbristian 
Democratic party, led by Jose Napolean Duarte, 
received 40 percent of the votes, falling five seats 
short of an outright majority. 

THE ULTRA-RIGHT Nationalist Republican 
Alilance of former Army Major Roberto d' Aubulsson 
won 29 percent of the vote. The remainder of the 
votes went to right-wing party members. 

Four of the right-wing parties have banded 
together and elected d' Aubuil80ll speaker of the 60-
member New Constitutional Assembly. The 
aaembly's purpose Is to rewrite the constitution, 
lIII1le a provisional lovemment aad arrange for • 
aeoeral election, whicb Is elpected to take place In 
1183. 

Serpas, 26, lert ber country one and a half years 

ago to bring her group's message to American 
women . "We want to educate the North American 
women about our problems and create a solidarity 
between the women of the U.S. and Latin American 
women. 

"Our purpose is to tell the North American women 
that we are not Communists or terrorists. We are 
just people with relatives. We love our country and 
that is why we are in this struggle." 

THE DEMOCRATIC Revolutionary Front did not 
run a slate in the election because the lives of its sup· 
porters would have been endangered. "They told us 
if we were going to be part of the election we had to 
bring at least 3,000 signatures with the names and 
addresses of our supporters." 

Serpas called on women's groups to pass resolu
tions calling for a halt of U.S. economic and military 
aid to the Salvadoran government. "Women don 't 

. want war, they don 't want another Vietnam. It IS 
time for women in the U.S. to wake up and say no " 

She added that she thinks U.S. aid to EI Salvador 
will be discontinued because of the volatile situation 
in that country and the threat of war in Central 
America. 

Serpas said Americans should consult European 
and Latin American publications, which sbe said are 
more accurate than U.S. publications, to find out 
what is really happening in EI Salvador. 

"There was good coverage (in the United StateS) 
before the election, but after the election there was a 
blackout because the U.S. government didn 't know 
whal to do when Christian Democrat, President 
Duarte, lost power." 

SERPA SAID the Farabundo Marti National 
Liberation Front is now In control of balf of the 14 
states in EI Salvador, and that 85 percent of the 
Salvadoran people belong to the leftist organization 

The slruggle for freedom in EI Salvador cannot be 
separated from the struggle for women 's rights, 
Serpas said. 

"The revolution cannot be a revolution without 
women's support. Once we win the revolution, many 
more men will supoort us ." 

Many Salvadoran women suffer because of their 
ignorance, Serpas said. Approximately 60 percent of 
the five million people In EI Salvador are IlIiterale, 
and most of the illiterate are women, she said. 

Serpas said Salvadoran women should oppo the 
Salvadoran male'. machismo - an exaggerated 
sense of masculinity involving the domination 01 
women. "But fighting apinst machismo I not 
fighting against men. Men need to be educated," she 
added. 

Pharmacy ,dean Dale Wurster resigns 
Dale E. Wurster, dean of the UI College of Phar

macy, bas resIined, effective Dec. 31, for health 
realOlll. 

Wurster wID COIIUnue to serve aa dean Willi a suc
t'eIsor II appointed. 

He came to the VI In le72 after serving a year al 
dean of the CoUep of Pharmacy at Nortb Dakota 
State University at F8110. Wurster "II prevloualy a 
faculty member at the University of Wileonsin for 24 
yan. 

At WilCOIIIin, Wurster developed a technique of 
air suspension coatinl, microencapsulation and 
granulation - called the Wur ter Process In the 
pharmaceutical Industry - that revolutionized the 
manufacture of drug tablets. 

Wurster holds a patent for thl. process and WI. 
awarded the 1IJ65 American Pbarmaceutlcal 
Assocl,tion Research Acblevement AWlTd in 
physical chemistry for the process, 

Step Up to a Sony 
The TC-FX2 performs beautifully. It com· 

blnes Sony's advanced magn tic '" 
mechanical technology with the con
venience and reliability normally allOC led 
with tape decks costing much mort 

Reg. 
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Sony can be a Soft Touch 
The performance of Sony's TC·FX SC I 
superlative. With Dolby C noise reduction 
and super soft·touch control ,It reflect th 
latest In tape technology aimed 81 reproduc
Ing music with consummate ... and uti r 
faithfulness. 
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Legislators 
don't 'act on 
sentencing 

DES MOINES (UPI) - TIle Iowa 
Legillature ended the 18112 .-lon 011 
an amicable but COIIflllinl DOte late 
Saturday nipt wI\b IIwmaken reluc· 
tantly leavi .. behind OIIe strolll cam· 
pal,n l.uue - stiff aeateDciIll. 

The Senlte adjourned at ui p.m. 
when Republican leaden decided not 
to Clter to their Democratic 
1lO1Ieapea, woo bad attempted to hold 
hClsta&e I compromise sentencilll bill. 
GOP leaden liso feared the House 
would try to adjourn first and force 
them to colllider unwanted venions of 
two other key bills. 

The House was gaveled to a clole at 
11 p.m. after Democrata failed In a 
last-ditch effort to pull from the uhes 
I bonding proposal for a new UI Ill' 
school building. 

Delpite the last-milllte tug-of-wars, 
legillaton described the session IS 
productive. Leaden point to a balan
ced budget, tougher drunken drivllll 
penalties, land use planning, juvenile 
justice reviaions, bigher pubUc em
ployee pensions and conloUdated 

water·related activities. 
The legislature also managed to allot 

'104 millloo In federal block grant 
funds to state agencies, guarantee 
achool districts they will get at least as 
much school aid In the 1983-84 scbool 
year as they wUl get In the coming year 
and extended the life of the Depart
ment of Substance Abuse. 

Even Gov. Robert D. Ray claimed 
modest victories from the legislature. 

.. AFTER COMPLETION of tbe 
second session of the 69th .General 
Assembly, it is evident that lawmakers 
followed a responsible path of 
providing for the essential needs 01. our 
citizens, but within constraints of a 
limited budget," Ray said. "Their job 
was not an easy one. 

The session was both amicable and 
confllling. Senate debate Saturday was 
Interspersed witb exchanges of gifts 
and emotional farewells to members 
who will not return. 

In the House, it first appeared the 

Democrats held the key to adjo\l1'1l
ment with their agreement to support 
two key tax blUs In eJCbance for 
passage of a welfare program. But in 
the final analysis, Republican 
moderates and conservatives struck a 
deal that led to adjournment. 

DEMOCRATS STIlL got what they 
wanted, though - revival of a welfare 
program for families with two jobless 
parents. 

The legislature's inability to revise 
Iowa's sentencing laws was clearly dis
appointing to Ray, Lt. Gov. Terry 
Branstad and Rep. Walter Conlon, R
Muscatine. Branstad has been an ar
dent supporter of stiff sentencing laws 
and was prepared to use the bill In his 
gubernatorial campaign. 

Conlon, chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, also wanted to 
take some credit for the bill during his 
campaign for attorney general. 

Local option taxes also failed to win 
approval this year. 

SURVWALCONFERENCE Complete Hair Care Center ... 
April 26-29, 1982 

BlACK WOMEN 
IN THE 80'., 90' •••• 
~. AprIJ 26. 1982 

SuI.... L Taylor 
Edltorln·ChJef, EAence Magazine 
Topic: General OveMew of Black Women. 
7«>: MaIn Lounge, !MU 
8:00: Reception foIl<:loMng In the same room. 

T U81day, April 27, 1982 
Na'bn AIIber 

Ocpartment of PJychoIog..o, florida State University 
Topic: Black Women from a Black Man's PerspecIIve 
7:00: Shambaugh Auditorium, Main Ubrary 

Perming, 
coloring 
braiding, 
cutting. 
We feature 
products by 

8.00: Rec:epIlon In the OrIental Room, !MU 
Wtdnea:lay, Apt1J 28, 1982 

Michele Wa1tacc 
Author 
Topic: BI.ck Macho and the Myth of the Superwoman 
7:00 MacbrIde Auditorium 

:00: RecepIIon in the Womens Resource and Action Center 
Thundey. ApnI29, 1982 

GIoN Uttmor. 
Natheasttm JIIinoIi Uniwrslty, Center for Inner-City Studies 
Topic; What', Happening to Black People. 

1st Anniversary Specials 
50~ Off Curling Irons 

IO~ Off Nucleic A Products 
Free haircut with penn 

(with this ad· offer expires 5-31-82) 
AIhda P.rl&a 

A.lttanl Protestor Afro-American Studies and Anthropology, Untver· 
of/owa 

VIICtr~§ tt~l~ C() 
Topic: Where Do We Go From Here? 
7:00 Sharrbau~ Audltorlum, MaIn Ubrary 
:00 R«eption In the OtlentaJ Room, IMU 

Spo.Stw.. ... ""edod by: Black Student Union, Afro-AmerIcan Graduate Students, 
Campus ~ Women's Resource and Action Center. 
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~~i; »i;~;'O g~~:~~S 
J II I ~ 

': ' I , , ?' Early registration Is now In 
-<10 '\ '" progress. Students will 

VNOE 0 I sbr register through the 
Registration Center, Room 

17, Calvin HIli. II lIet of the courses which are closed, 
not available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted 
In thl. apace each day of registration. The lI.ts will be 
cumulative In l'IulT1el'lo order by course number. 
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Falklands Continued tram page 1 Cody Continued from pege 1 

settlement in the crisis. Argentine I' lengthy conversations by telepbone." just over I year after celebratiD& the chUdbood friend, Helen Dow WIIIon. 
troops occupied South Georgia on April State Department spokeswoman Son· 50tJl anniversary of hlI ordination. WllJon'IIaWJlf, Leonard RiIIC, laid 
3, one day after seizing the main body dra McCarty said the reports of premiums of the '100,000 lalurance 
of the Falklands. fighting on South \ Georgia were AS LEADER of the church In poUey were paid by the cardinal, but 

"further confirmation of the gravity of Chicago, he was entrusted with the WIIIon OWIII the policy, whldI baa paid 
BRIT AI N SENT a 4O·ship fleet the situation;" adding the United spiritual guidance of U million Roman about ..,,3410 in dividenda. 

carrying 4,000 troops to the South States was still committed to a Catholics, director of 2,700 priesu and SHE WIlL receive about 143,000 01\ 
Atlantic to assert its claim to diplomatic solution of the Falklands 6,400 nuns, administrator of a corpora· the policy Itself, II abe borrowed 
sovereignty over the islands. There are dispute. lion valued at '184 mllllon, and con- S57,000 apinlt lu ellll value In 1lIII0 
an estimated 10,000 Argentine troops Several Brltisb officials had said troller of the largest private scbool An undated letter written by Cody 
on the main Falkland Islands group. Britain migbt seize South Georgia as a syslem in the nation. released by the archdloctle stated that 

In New York, Argentine Foreign staging area for the recapture of the He had been under fire since Seplem- he forgIVe hll "enemies," but warned, 
Minister Nicanor Costa Mendez said main Falklands group. ber 1981, when the Chicago Su,,-Times "God will not 10 forlivp. God's II 
before the surrender that the attack on After the British attack, the Argen· broke a series of front-page .tories another wIY. He .tands bttore my for· 
the submarine "technically" created a tine junta went into a special session at reporting the U.S. attorney'. office mer enemies, loslJUnc forev willi 
state of war with Britain. He later said the navy headquartets in the port area was investigating whether the cardinal good will that they ch&lIIe." 
in Washington, however, "there is of Buenos Aires. had improperly diverted up to ,1 The Board of Conalilton, • commlt· 
never an end to diplomacy." Argentine Interior Minister AUredo million In tax·free church funds In or· tee of more than a dozen prl ls, wlll 

In Washington, the State Department Saint.Jean ordered provincial gover- der to benefit a lifelong friend . meet MondlY to make funerll arran 
said Costa Mendez asked to postpone a nors to safeguard British citizens, Federal prosecutors later confirmed menls and Ippoint In adminl trator to 
meeting with Secretary of State Alex- property and institutions a~ well as that an investigation was under way. oversee arcbdiocesan atrain until I 
ander Haig that had been scbeduled for those of "other nations involved in this A $100,000 insurance policy paid for successor Is appointed by Pope Jolin 
Sunday, but said the two men had conflict," the government said. by Cody will leave up to $43,000 to his Paw II , a spokesman AJd 

Elc)l1ct!» ___________________________________________________________ c_o_ntl_nu_ed __ fr_om __ ~_g'_I 

current law school -bUilding is the lack 
of library space. Because of this many 
of the publications of the law school 
are stored in Mayflower Apartments, 
1110 Dubuque St., and other locations 
that cannot be used by students or 
faculty. 

Three years ago the legislature ap
propriated $600,000 to begin planning 
the center and a replacement for tbe 
UPs Old Armory. 

The law center's construction was 
approved by the legislature last year, 
but the $56 .3 million in bonding 
authority did not provide enough 
funding to cover all the items in the 
state Board of Regents requests. 

S.J. Brownlee, regents president, 
said tbe regents will push for the funds 
again next year. "I can 't speak for the 
board but I would assume that it would 
be very prominent on the regents 
priority list because I think we all 
realize how important it is to get that 
school housed in more suitable quar· 
ters. 

"One of tbe best law schools in the 
United States housed in all old dor· 
mitory - that's something we have to 
do something about. I'm awfully un· 
happy and disheartened that we didn't 
get it this time," Brownlee said. 

The legislature did approve sup
plemental budget requests for the 
regents that were recommended by 
Gov. Robert Ray. The $3.3 million was 
a small portion of the regents' original 
request. 

IT WILL PROVIDE $1 million for 
the UI College of Medicine, $1.3 million 
for increased costs of fuel and $1 
million for additional teaching assis· 
tants for Iowa Stale University and Un
iversity of Northern Iowa. 

This cut the regents' $14 million re
quest for institutional vitality, which 
would be used to bring faculty and staff 
salaries to competitive levels. 

James O. Freedman, UI president, 
said in a prepared statement he is 
pleased by tbe legislature's action on 
the supplemental budget during these 
tough economic times and said it 
serves to "empbasize anew this state's 
far-sighted commitment to the educa
tion of its young people and to the 
quality of this great university." 

Although only $3.3 million of the 
regents $33.4 million supplemental 
budget request were okayed, Freed
man said "We intend to cope as 
creatively as possible with the com· 
petitive and inflationary pressures that 

ihe university will face during the com· 
ing year." 

Although there were many moves 
within the legislature to block the 
funding, "there was a lot of maneuver· 
ing on our part too," BezanlIOIl said. 
"Nothing is complelely clear yet but it 
never got to the committee, but we had 
a lot of people working very bard for 
the law school." 

"WE OBVIOUSLY had the voles in 
the Senate and we think we bad the 
votes in the House and in the ap
propriations committee, if it would 
have come to a Yole," BezanlOll said. 

This support indicates tbat the 
regents will be able to obtain the law 
school bonding when it makes its 
regular biennial budget requests next 
year. "It was a long, very substantial 
effort that may not have been 
paralleled in this legislative session," 
Bezanson said . 

L1oyd·Jones said she worked hard for 
the passage of the bonding for the law 
school. 

On Tuesday morning Lloyd.Jooes fell 
and broke her elbow and surgery was 
performed in Iowa City on Thursday 
moming. . 

"When I got out of the hospital 

yesterday (Saturday) I,ot a call from 
(Sen.) Art Small (O·lowa City) and he 
asked 11 I could come back beca ... the 
law school funding wat in trouble. 

"SO MY HUSBAND drove me over 
and 1 did what I couId .1 WI' there w th 
my cast 00 and everythilll," Lloyd· 
Jones said. " I know all the r fIIU ' 
lobbyists were just sundl", around 
shaking their heads. 

"I don't know what happened. W III 
thoucht it was in such ,cod pe 
Weird things happen in the last days of 
a session," she said. 

The new 1a w center COIIItnIctIoo, 
which officials bad planned on startl .. 
this summer, will now be PIIt ofl 
"hopefully no more than 12 moo " 
BezanIOll sa id. 

It will be at least two and one U 
years befo~ the structure 1J ready to 
move Into, Bezanson said 

"We're very disappointed, bulon the 
other hand we did recerwe fund that 
had to be re-awroved for the niver
lity Theater addition Ind the Com
mllllicaUons bulldinc that lJill allow 
to raze Old Armory," Bezanson id 

Bezanson said, "We 'll be bact lien 
yw and we'll let that law IdIooI .. 

Oa m ContJnuecl from pegt 1 

------------~-------------------
If the city did not use federal grants 

to build the dam, it would have to issue 
general obligation bonds, and pay back 
both principal and interest. 

Most councilors don't want to use 
bonds ; the 10 percent or 11 percent an
nual interest rates would result in in
creased property taxes. 

"IT'S A QUESTION of how much 
money is in the till," Lynch said Sun
day. In the past, he said, the city could 
borrow more money through bonding 
because interest rates were as low as 3 
or 4 percent. But higher interest rates 
mean "we can 't afford to keep borrow· 
ing for tomorrow." 

"That's not to lessen the needs of the 
other programs," Lynch said. "They 
(Committee on Community Needs) 
may be on the right track . Those are 
areas we may have to address in the 
future." 

"But Ralston Creek has been a high 
concern for 100 years. We want to see 
that thing completed," he said. 

Balmer said the council has made a 
"definite, very strong commitment to 
follow through" with the flood control 
project. "I think we would be going 
back on a promise," he said. 

The council's formal decision to use 
more block grants for the construction 
of tIie dam - expected sometime next 
month - would put an end to the con· 
troversy surrounding the intended use 
of the block grants. Formerly, if a city 

amended its allocation of block grants 
by more than 10 percent, a public hear· 
ing was required and the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment had to reapprove the funds. 

BUT THAT requirement was 
changed in 1981 , so now the amend
ment process is "strictly local," Hen· 
cin said. He said it is "pretty much up 
to the City" to decide if a program is 
eligible for block grants. 

Margaret Bonney, chairwoman of 
the Committee on Community Needs, 
said using block grants for the dam is 
"a broad interpretation" of the pur· 
pose of the funds, as stated in the Hous
ing and Community Development Act 
of 1974. 

The act sets the primary objective of 
the funds as : "the development of 
viable urban communities,.by produc
ing decent housing and a suitable living 
environment, and expanding economic 
opportunities, principally for persons 
of low and moderate income." 

Bonney said low·income pt!lple may 
indirectly benefit from the construc· 
tion of the North Branch Dam, "but not 
directly," so the funds should be put 
into other programs. 

Erdahl said the committee's concern 
is a "reasonable one . I am on their 
side." But he said he doesn't think the 
committee fully understands the "un· 
fortunate trickle down nature of the 
housinj{ market. " 
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THE PENTACREST 

"THE PEOPLE most hurt by the 
loss of any housing are the people at 
the bottom," he said. 

" Their housing rehabilitation 
program affects more directly to some 
extent those with low and moderale in· 
comes," be said. 

But in the end, saving 63 houses by 
constructing the dal\1 will help more 
than rehabilitating five or 10 bouses at 
a cost of $150,000, Erdahl said. 

,Erdahl informally proposed that half 
of the $251 ,415 in unallocated block 
grants go to the dam construction and 
half to other programs. 

Erdahl , who worked wltb 
neighborhood groups that originally 
supported the dam construction, said 
"I don 't think anybody on the council 
bas a stronger commitment to 
finishing the storm waler detention 
than I do. " 

But be thinks some block grant funds 
should be spared from the dam project 
because land acquisitions (or the dam 
resulted in nearly doubling the size 
of the 97 -acre Hickory Hill Pa rt -
justifying the use of more general 
obligation bonds for the dam construe· 
tion. 

But most councilors want to use all 
the unallocated block grants to com· 
plete the dam. 

BALMER SAID the city will even
tually sell some of the park land Ie· 
qulred for the dam construction and 
that money can be spent on programs. 
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Israel is sacrificing for peace 

Guest 
opinion 

opportunity of becoming energy
independent. 

FOR ISRAEL, such a concession is 
greater than for most countries 
because the markets available to it are 
limited to only 15 percent of the world 
production sources (because of Arab 
nations' boycotts). Oil expenditure -
currently running at $2.4 billion an
nually - is one of the main reasons fpr 
Israel's moun ling inflation and for its 
current balance-<Jf-payments deficit 
which mounts to some $2.4 billion an
nually. 

• Strategically. The peace process 
requires Israel to withdraw from an 
area that serves as a large buffer zone 
and training .rea for the tountry'S 
defen e forces Also given up in the 
Sinai are the country's major airfields 
(which are among the most modern in 
the world ) and the malO airspace for 
the training and operation of Israel's 
airforce, which has served a vital role 
in the defense of the country in past at
tacks. 

IN ADDITION, control over the 
southern approaches to the Straits of 

Tiran, through which Israel's shipping 
to East Africa, Asia and Australia 
must pass will be relinquished to 
Egypt, whose blockade of the Straits 
twice led to war. Military and civilian 
control over the strategic area of the 
northern Sinai and the Gaza district, 
from which attacks against Israel have 
been staged in past wars, has also be 
given up. 

• Human cost, Another factor that 
cannot be measured qualitatively is the 
human sacrifice entailed in the evacua
tion of the Jewish settlements in Sinai 
(apart from the high cost of es
tablishing and relocating them). The 
pioneers who settled on the sand-dunes 
established flourishing agricultural , 
social and tourist enterprises, and 
developed deep attachments to their 
settlements. The complete abandon
ment of the hard-earned achievements 
is one of the major sacrifices Israel 
bas made for peace. 

Clearly, the price Israel i~ paying 
bas caused financial burdens beyond 
its means, made it completely depen
dent on imported oil and exacerbated 
its domestic economic difficulties. If 
not for these circumstances, Israel 
would be well on the way towards 
achieving independence from foreign 
aid, leveling its payment deficit and 
substantially reducing its inflation. 
Moreover, Israel has made all these 
sacrifices at a time of growing ex
tremism and instability in the Middle 

.1 , 

East, and when the threat of war still 
hangs over it on its northern and 
eastern borders. 

IN CONTRAST TO the peace bet
ween Egypt and Israel, the sur
rounding Arab world, which has rejec
ted the peace, is in turmoil. All-out war 
between Iran and Iraq erupted, in 
which oil fields and civilian population 
centers alike were targets. Recently in 
Syria, uprisings against the dictatorial 
rule of Hafez el Assad have been repor
ted, along with the massacre of hun
dreds of civilians. Currently nearly 20 
local conflicts are raging in the Arab 
world. 

For 31 years Egypt warred against 
Israel. It took the defeat of the Yom 
Kippur to reaUze that peace and not 
war should be the path to follow. Un
fortunately , the other Arab nations 
have not reached this conclusion yet. 
For them I close with the words of the 
late Prime Minister of Israel, Golda 
Meir, spoken in Nazareth Mar~h 15, 
N72: 

"From this city I again call on the 
Arab rulers to make peace now, before 
more blood and tears are spilled. I 
believe with perfect faith that the da~ 
will come when peace will reign ana 
we shall live together as human beings. 
Why delay the day? Why must the road 
to peace be paved with tears and 
tragedies." 

Berg Is a UI undergraduate sludent. 

time to protest -: vivisection 

L tters 
~'Of tho Iowa Cilians who earn a 

hving in VIvisection : a) recall the 
revul ion you f It the first time you 
were compelled to inflict pain on a 
fright ned animal ; b) Inlorm yourself 

nd your colleague about the growing 
numb r of non·animal research 
m Lhods and use any influence you 
hav to encourage change; (c) report 
exc ive cru lty or neglect. 

For students in biological sciences: 
a) tell your I;lb instructors you will not 
participate in cruel experiments on 
.nlm.l, that have been repeated 
thousand of times ; b} take 
r pol\llblhty for I arninll about non· 
Inlmal re earch altern9t1ves and 
reque t thiS rive bett r coverage in 
cl , c) think about whether you 
want to commit your II to vlvl ection 
work before becom trapped In such a 
Job 

. For consumers : use soaps and 
cosmetics that have not been tested on 
animals. A few local stores carry these 
products, labeled "vegetarian." 

For pet owners: if your aol mal is 
missing, notify the Shelter quickly ; b} 
if you are thinking of buying a pet, 
consider adopting one (rom the shelter. 

For voters: a) write your state 
legislators opposing laws that direct 
homeless animals and lost pets into 
research laboratories ; b) tell your 
national representatives you want to 
see more funding for non-animal 
experimentation. So far there has not 
been enough public pressure to 
overcome the inft uence of the 
vivisection industry's lobby. 
Kathleen Young 
RR3 

Musical recognition 
To the editor: 

The UI Johnson County Landmark 
Jazz Band, directed by Dan Yoder, 
recently performed at Clapp Recital 
HaU . 

Exhausted, but exultant after 
competing at the Collegiate Jazz 
Festival at Notre Dame University in 
South Bend, Ind ., receiving no less than 
seven top awards, the band gave a 
superb performance. There was one 
flaw , however : notoriously absent 
were the "Big Brass" - ur and Iowa 
City officials, faculty , the press, to 

welcome them home and ackilOwledge 
their achievements. 

Is recognition only given to those 
representatives of the UI (even if they 
are losers) who bring in revenue? Is 
pure excellence, for its own sake, no 
longer important? 

Please, wake up to the fact that these 
musicians work as hard as their fellow
students on the various athletic teams. 
They deserve the UI's and 
community's support equally much. 
Ann Tanna 
1232 Melrose 

Mom knows best 
To the editor: 

Gene Needles' mother sounds like an 
intelligent wQman. I'd like to meet her. 
I want to know what she thinks about 
her boy's pledge to celibacy. (DI, April 
i3) . 

I, for one, heartily endorse his 
decision. The boy needs a rest. I'm 
worried about him. This sniveling talk 
about "old fashioned girls" and " the 
girl next door" indicates an alarming 
disorientation with place and time. His 
hostile resentment of women's sexual 
freedom is a sign of pitiful insecurity 
and blatant misogyny. 

As for this business of desiring a 
third testicle - the boy needs more 
help than 'either his mother or I can 
give him. 
Oenl .. Wunlbald 

by Garry TrUdeau .... G!""u-e-.t---~---i 
opinion. 
Gues. opinions are artl· 
cles on curren. Issue~ 
written by 01 readers. The 
Dilly lowln welcomes 
guesl opinions; submis
sions should be typed and 
signed . The au.hor's 
address and phone 
number, which will no. be 
published . shoul d be 
Included A brie' 
biography must ac
company ~II submissions. 
The 01 reserves the right 
to edit for length and 
clarity , 

I 
I' 
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in December." 
Both nursing bomes provide "in

dependence programs" that are 
designed to make the patients feel they 
have some control over their lives. 

Rebecca Kendall , Beverly Manor'S 
activities director, said the home tries 
to meet the physical, mental, spiritual 
and educational needs of its patients. 

One way this is done in through a 
resident council. 'lbe monthly forum 
invites all residents to interject their 
criticisms and suggestions concerning 
activity planning, operation of the 
facility, meals or any other aspect in
fluencing their lives. 

KENDALL SAID that about 25 of 89 
residents attend the meetings and that 
although "not all actively participate, 
they are there and listening." 

Beverly Manor dispels the in
stitutional look commonly associated 
with medical facUities, providing cozy 
conversation corners specially 
designed for quiet talks or reading. 

The atmosphere is bright. Rooms are 
painted orange, green or yellow with 
matching bed spreads and curtains. 
Beautiful paintings and plants accent 
the hallways and sitting rooms, flower 
beds surround the building and the 
patio provides the perfect spot for 
fresh air, sunshine or an annual water
melon bust. 

Although Iowa City Care Center has 
not reached Beverly Manor's 
decorative style, Nelson said she is 
working toward the same type of 

change. 
"My main goal Is to make the 

patients feel wanted and useful," she 
said. Twenty-eight of the borne's mem
bers are registered to vote. Tbere is a 
daily current events reading, residents 
are encouraged to go on community 
outings and to bring as many personal 
items as possible from their past Into 
their new surroundings. 

"WE EVEN allow alcohol if the doc
tor permits it," Nelson said. "We want 
them to have as normal of a life as 
])OSSible. " 

Family support groups have also 
been started. "Nursing bomes are like 
funerals," Nelson said, "in the sense 
that no one likes to think of them until 
the times comes." 

The theory is that if the family learns 
to deal with the emotions involved in 

. the admission decision, the adjustment 
period will be shorter for the elder. 

"They need to know that they should 
feel guilty. I'd worry about any family 
that didn't, " she said. 

The homes also encourage senior 
citizens to get involved in nursing 
home volunteer work so they can" get 
in and see what we're doing." 

"Then it wouldn't be as hard iI, God 
forbid, they ever have to be in one 
themselves," Nelson said . 

It takes a long time to change an im
age, but Clara, an 89-year-old Manor 
resident, showed her approval with the 
words, "I know they like me here." 

Alternatives needed 
in elderly housing 
By Pam Petersen 
Staff Writer 

In 1974 the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors ack~owledged the need 
local elderly have for alternatives to 
nursing homes. 

In 1981 the Iowa City Housing Com
mission examined congregate housing 
as a possibility for elderly who cannot 
quite manage on their own. 

Yet in 1982, there is still a large gap 
between private home or apartment 
housing for the elderly and nursing 
home care. 

" It appears there are a number of 
people using nursing home beds in 
Johnson County who could use a lower 
level of care," the 1974 county fact 
finding committee reported . Many 
elderly do not need the constant nurs
ing attention of a nursing home, and 
could live more independently if basic 
personal care assistance was offered in 
another type of facility . 

But foster homes, which provide 
board and supervision for one or two 
persons ; boarding homes, which give 
board and supervision for more than 
three persons who are unable to 
properly care for themselves but are 
essentially capable of managing their 
own affairs; and custodial homes, 
which offer board and personal 
assistance i, feeding, dressing or other 
daily activities for three or more per
sons not requiring a licensed practical 
nurse, are not available in Johnson 
County, with the exception of the Mary 
O. Coldren Home at 602 Clark St. 

CHAfRWOMAN OF the Board of 
Directors, Carol Thompson , said 10 
women can live in the home, which was 
established 71 years ago by Stevens A. 
Coldren in honor of his mother. 

"It's a group living arrangement no 
different than a VI sorority," 
Thompson said, "except it's .just for 
older women." 

Each resident has her own room and 
can come and go as she pleases. A 
chairUft makes the second floor easily 
accessible, but the facility is not a nur
Sing home, and the women are expec
ted to "do for themselves." 

However, the home provides a staff 
to do cleaning, laundry and prepare 
meals - activities that become dif
ficult for many senior citizens . Without 

such intennediate housing, elderly are 
forced into nursing homes and end up 
paying for unnecessary care , 
Thompson said . 

Administrator Suzie Nelson said 
about one-third of the Iowa City Care 
Center's patients are self-care resi· 
dents and close to half of these elderly 
could live on their own if more con
gregate housing were available. The 
center is located on Rochester Road 
and Scott Boulevard. 

Rebecca Kendal I, of Beverly Manor 
Convalescent Center, 605 Greenwood 
Drive, said one-fourth of its patients 
are on self-care programs, and there is 
a definite shortage of residential group 
homes. 

SHE ADDED, however, that many 
self-care residents want the insurance 
of having a nurse close by and prefer 
living at the Manor. 

Ecumenical Towers, an 81-unit, 11 
slory low income housing facility at 320 
E. Washington, opened Dec. 7. The 
building was specially constructed 
with lower windows, adjustable 
shelves and wider bedrooms to meet 
the needs of the elderly and help them 
retain self-sufficiency. 

Thompson noted that there are also 
wealthy senior citizens who can 't cook 
for themselves and could benefit by the 
use of special equipment. 

" The need for more like this 
(Coldren Home) , and for men too, is 
great. There are no others in the area 
and the cost of starting them keeps 
growing," she said. 

Coldren Home operates from in
terest provided by its original trust 
fund and fees from the women. Oc
casionally, the endowment fund is am· 
plified by a bequest. 

The days of relying upon federal 
money for projects like buying up old 
homes and converting them into con
gregate housing are no more, 
Thompson said, yet group homes could 
meet a very desperate need for 
Johnson County elderly who are' in
dependent , but require minor 
assistance with their daily activities. 

And, spending local money on con· 
gregate housing would , in the long run , 
"be cheaper than 82 senior citizens all 
living separately in beautiful old 
homes scattered around the city," 
Thompson said. 

Room 111 Communications Center 

(',' , . (7J,,, d~i" aitll'~ ( )s ht' U·.f - Jj 
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Carolt ;, off to Nw York for. week of n~ & ""V/Inc~d .kin 
care .rui I",ir rrmoval techniqN", We .pologlU for any 'ncon
Vlnience this might caNSe, "ut you will "ene/lt Ity ,"",in, A well 
informed .,,01 better skI/ltd tecllnidan to ""mile VONr individUAl 
PIled. for: 

RFD:pemllln,nt Mir depi"'lion - Itg. bikini Une. Body WOI.tinS 
trtoltmenl5 Corrrrtivt & prtvft1l11tivt .kin CArr prog,AmI. Skin 
.... Iyail: "cne, ,trAtUm. Hyd,ating "',ran. M.ke up. Nlltwl'lll 
produc,. lAIh/brow tin tin,. Glfl Cmtfk,ln. 

W, will reopen May Jrd. I wi.h to extend my .ppred.tion 
to thou di",'ml"'''n, people who hAve pAtroniud my I4I10n

clinic JO failhfully. 
C.,ol SI.iblty-Brown, owner 

354-5263, 1027 Hollywood Blvd. 
low. City 
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200/0 off 
our newest skirts, 

S.,. 12.80 to 17.60. Reg. $'6 to 
$22. Skirts are backl Every 
which way but long. Split lor 
action. Bursting Into bloom. 
Going thigh-high and showing 
lots of leg. On poly/colton and 
other easy-care labrlc • • For 
Juniors' & misses' sizes, 

Reg, 5.1, 
Dirndl skirt , ...•. , $18 1,4.040 
Poplin Skirt ..•.• , ... ,$16 1210 
SpJltsklrt ........... $1 9 15.20 

• 

arnlva 

Pant sale. 
Save on the new I 
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8otton Garden, The Celtici won the flrlt game In a belt 
01 .. ven .. ri_, 10~91. 

MOST OBSERVERS see this year's 
draft as being lean on talent - except 
at the orrensive line. So agrees Allan 
Dunlap, a general agent for Fidelity 
Union IlL'Iurance Company and a co
agent for Hallstrom, "1 think you hit 
the head on the nail ," he said. "The 
depth at the orrensive line shows more 
talent than any other position ." 

For Dunlap, Hallstrom is the first 
player he has represented. Randy 
Eddy of Pueblo, COlo ., who also works 
for Fidelity, cootacted Dunlap "about 
a year ago" on representing some of 
Iowa's players, Thus, Dunlap and Eddy 
hive become Hallstrom's co-agents. 

Dunlap Is part of the Randy Eddy 
Sports Management Corporation, 
which was first formed about "four 

. I year a,o," Eddy's top client is Tony 
My Galbraith, a running back for Min

nesota Vikings 
Finding the best agent available was 

.nothPl' gamble for Hallstrom. 

Carr shoots 
t 

Celties past 
Wash/ington 
United Press International 

The Philadelphia 76ers and the 
Boston Celtics, both weU accustomed 
to the postseason, had successful open
Ings Sunday in the quarterfinals of the 
NBA playoffs. 

The 76ers, behind Julius Erving's 34 
points and a late run of eight $tralght 
points, beat the Milwaukee Bucks 125-
122 at the Spectrum. Game two of the 
best-of-seven series is Wednesday 
night in Philadel phia. 

The Cellies, showing the effects of a 
week's layoff, rallied behind 21 points 
by M.L. Carr for a 109-91 decision over 
the Washington Bullets in the other 
semifina I series of the Eastern Con
ference. Game two is in Boston Wed
nesday night . 

The 76ers broke open a close game 
over a 1 minute, 42 second stretch in 
the fourth quarter . With Philadelphia 
down lll-lIO with 5: 18 to go, Maurice 
Cheeks made a layup off a steal, Erv
ing and Caldwell Jones scored on offen
sive rebounds and Bobby Jones sank 
two free throws to give the 76ers a 118-
111 lead with 3:36 remaining. 

THE BUCKS cut it to 124-122 on a 
basket by Marques Johnson with nine 
seconds left. Milwaukee still had a 
chance to tie after Erving made l-of-2 
free throws with four seconds remain
ing but Robert Smith passed up a three
point attempt to get closer to the 
basket. 

"I thought he knew (the score) ," 
Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson said . 
"Bu~ for some reason he was reluctant 
to shoot. Actually he's a good shooter 
from there. But not making our free 
throws hurt us. If we had made them, 
we win the game." 

Andrew Toney added 26 points for the 
76ers and Caldwell Jones had 16 
rebounds. Mickey Johnson led 
Milwaukee with 28 points and Marques 
Johnson added 27 and Sidney Moncrief 
23. 

In Boston, the Celtics needed a third
quarter lift from Carr and Nate 
Archibald. Carr had eight of his 21 
points and Archibald eight of his 12 dur
ing the period in which Wahington shot 
just 23 percent from the £loor as the 

"I went huntlllg with Tony when I 
went to Colorado to visit with Randy," 
Hallstrom said. "Tony was there that 
week getting his taxes done. 1 decided 
to come in that week, meet him, and 
find out about Randy. Tony told me the 
agent he had before Randy totally 
destroyed him financially. 

"I HAD A BUNCH of guys call me 
since the end of the season, But I got to 
know Randy first and got to trust him. 
I didn't make my decision until a 
mooth ago." 

Dunlap said he first got to know 
HaUstrom through Iowa football player 
Mikj! Hufford. "Getting a player'S 
trust is important," he said. "It's a lot 
of work, but it can be rewarding." 

Dunlap would not comment on the 
type of contract being planned for 
Hallstrom, or how mucb the dill would 
get for representing him. Dunlap did 
say agents get between 5 percent and 
2S percent.of a player's contract. 

NBA 
roundup 

Celtics took the lead for good. 

"\ HAD THE BALL going for me," 
Carr said. " I take what the defense 
gives me. Obviously, their scouting 
reports didn 't look at the outside. 
They 've been sitting back and when 
they sit back , I take 'em." 

Spencer Haywood led the Bullets 
with 17 points and rookie Frank 
Johnson had 14 . . 

"Give Boston a lot of credit, but 
we 're a tired team," said Washington's 
Kevin Grevey. "We need a break, but 
this isn't the time to take one." 

Over in the Western Conference, 
Seattle defeated Houston 104-83 to win 
their first-round series in three games 
and advance to the quarters against the 
San Antonio Spurs. The SuperSonics
Spurs match-up begins Tuesday in 
Seattle. 

Jack Sikma, outplaying Houston's 
Moses Malone, had 30 points and 17 
rebounds to carry the Sonics at home. 

Seattle bolted to a 46-30 halftime lead 
with Houston scoring just 10 points in 
the second quarter , Houston came no 
closer than 12 points in the second half. 

GUS WILLIAMS added 20 points for 
the Sonics. Malone led Houston with 24 
points but was not a factor in the 
second and third quarters when the 
Sonic defense sagged on him. Hou~ton, 
last year's surprise playoff team, had 
20 points from Allen Leavell . 

In other quarterfinal pairing , 
Phoenix meets Los Angeles beginning 
Tuesday night on the West Coast. 

The Suns clinched their mini-series 
in the final game with a 124-119 road 
victory on Saturday behind 30 points by 
Walter Davis and 26 by Dennis 
Johnson. Davis put Phoenix ahead for 
good 12~1l9 with 1 :38 left. Johnson ad
ded two free throws to win it. 

Truck Robinson scored 23 points for 
the Suns. Denver was paced by Dan 
Issei with 25 points and Kiki Van
deweghe with 24 . 

A possible strike by the NFL 
Player's Union may have a Dew affect 
on the negotiations of contracts. The 
players want a bigger cut of the 
league's money and Dunlap sides with 
the player's. 

Hallstrom and his parents, a long 
with Dunlap and Eddy, plan to watch 
the draft together on cable sports sta
tion ESPN, which will broadcast the 
.event live. Hallstrom is unsure which 
round he will be chosen, but said, 
"Each round means more money . I've 
read in magazines where I'll go in the 
second or third round . Some even say I 
have an outside chance in the first 

. round." 
Dunlap is also representing two 

other Iowa players , Jim Frazier and 
Phil Blatcher. Although those two are 
questionable picks, Dunlap said the 
free-agent route is sometimes best for 
a player wanting to play the game 
professionally. 

come alive in double-header victories 
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Sports 
AmerIcan league 
standings 
E.ut w L Pet. 

Detroit 11 e . 847 
Botton II e .800 
Milwaukee 8 8 .571 
Clewland 8 8 .429 
New York 8 8 .429 
Toronto 5 11 .313 
Baltimore 4 10 .218 

Wnt 
CaNlo,"la 13 5 .722 
Chicago 9 4 .882 
Kansal City II 8 .600 
Seanle 9 10 .474 
Oakland 8 10 .444 
Texas 6 8 . 429 
Minnesota 7 12 .388 

Salurday'a r"ulta 

G. 
1 
11\ 
31\ 
3'" 
5'" 
51\ 

11\ 
2'''' 
41\ 
5 
5 
81\ 

Major League 
reeults 

IL Loult 000 001 ooa - ... 0 
Phlltdllphll 000 110 04. - • • 1 

Rincon. lI1tItI (e). LaPoInl (7). KI8I (I) 
IIKI Porter; C.Mon. Fermer (I) and Diu. 
W - Carlton (1-4). L - Rincon (1-1). 

New Yor_ 110000 000 -I 10 
Mantr.. 211 100 00II - I 11 1 

M. Scon. SWift (3). Lyndl (I) and 
Hodg.; SanderlOll. .....dOll (I) Ind 
.Cartw. W - SlndlllOll (2-1). l - M. 
Scott (2-2). 

Pt1taII""h 102000000 - 3102 
Clticlgo 00041000II-1101 

Rhoden. MOikau (5) Ind PenI; BIrd. 
MIrtz (&) II1d 0IIv1 •. W - MIrtz (1-2). l 
- Rhodlll (0-2). 

(10 Inning.) 

Drake Relays 
golf reeults 
'lnal '- _tnt (14 Il0l.) 
1. Nebfuk. 818; 2. Iowl 907; 3. K ..... 
113: • . M"aour! .18; 6. flnoIa S ... I2O; 
8. towl S .. t. 830; 7. Baker (Ken.) 838; e, 
Mlnneeotl-Duluth 839; • . Canlt'li MI. 
IOUrl 947; 10. Ken .. St.t. 941: 11 . 
luther "'; I 2. Cantril 854; 13. SOUtIWn 
III Inola '55; 14. Bredl.y gel: 15. 
Nabruh WMIey.n 170; Ie. Perk (Mo.) 
'72; 17. tl. betWeen Mlnk.,o Statl and 
Northern lowl 8fe; It. Hor1hIut MI. 
IOUrl S .... 887; 20. Or"" (Mo.) * ; 21 . 

...................... --,.. .... ....... ........, 
ar_-.ryT 

Cqntullte !Item 
lathe 

D.I. _.IIIM. 
, ..••......••...•.••.• 

WIIN.m PInn UII8; 22. Drlk. 1.000; 23. ---'-----
Sl Ambroll 1.007; 24. MIUourt-K_ 
City 1.011 ; 25. St loula 1,013; 28 . 
Slmpaon 1.01&; 27. Grlnnalll.0t3. 
Individual retutta 
Medlilat - Scott StllIwaI1, 1111"011 Sta ... 
218. 

The SlIver 

"Your Complet Vlceo Arade" 

Introduces 

Import Week 
stop in this week 

for new daily 
sp cialsl 

Magoo'. 
Prt "t 

Tom 
Nothnagle 
playing ton ght In 
th 

to 12 · no c 

2 

Detroit 7. New York 2 
BOlton 8. Torooto 7 
Baltimore 7. Chicago 4 
Milwaukee 4. TexII I 
Kans8I City 5. Cleveland 1 
Calnornla 4. Oakland 2 
Seattle 3. Mln_ota 2 

Clnclnlllti 000 000 102 1 - 4 12 4 
Hou.eon 101 010 000 0 - 3 I 2 

Solo, Prlc. (7), Kern (8,. Shirley ('), 
Huml (10) Ind Trevino; Sutton, SlIIIb/Io 
(I), D. Smllll (I). Momtt (10) Ind Ashby. 
W - Shirley (I-I'. l- Molfta (0-1). HR 
- Houlton, PuN (2) I 

Runner-up - Stan Utley, MIIIOU~, 221 . 
Iowar ....... 
Eugene Elliott 71-75-78 - 224; Gary , 
CIIypooI 71-el-72 - 22.; Greg Tabbun 
71-81-78 - 230; Craig Renk 73031-88-
230; Oragg Winkel 72-e2-81 - 235. 

SADDLE 
"best in live country/rock" 

Thl.Week 

-TONIGHT 

Miller "Boot 
Sunday'a rHul1l 

Boston 5. Toronto 4 
New York 3, Oetroll 1 
Baltimore 2. Chicago 1 
Kansas City 6, Cleveland 3 
Milwaukee 11 , Texll 6 
Caifornia 5. Oakland 1 
Seattle 5, Mlnnelota • • 11 Innlnga 

Monday'a gamH 
'B08l0n (Hurst ()..O Ind Rainey 0-0) at 

Chicago (Dotson 1-1 and KOOIman ()"O), 
2, 5 p.m. 

TUHdaY'a glmll 
Taxas at Toronto 
Detroil al Minnesota 
Seattle at Cleveland 
Oakland at Baltlmora 
Kansas City at BoSlon 
California at New York 
Chicago 'al Milwaukee 

National league 
standings 
Ea8I 

St.louis 
Monlleal 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 

W.at 
Atlante 
San Diego 
los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Houston 

Saturday'a rHult. 

W l 
13 4 
8 5 
9 7 
5 8 
6 11 
4 11 

13 3 
11 4 
8 9 
8 10 
8 11 
8 12 

New York 1, Montreal 0 
51. louis 7, Philadelphia 4 
Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 5 
San Diego 6. AUanta 4 
Cincinnati 3. Houston 2 

Pet. GB 
.765 
.615 3 
. 563 3"., 
.385 8 
.353 7 
,267 8 

.813 

.733 I'll 

.471 5'" 

.375 7 
.353 7'" 
.333 8 

los Angeles 7. San FranCisco 6 

Sunday'. rllutt. 

lolA""". 110000 100- 310 1 
Ian FrancilCO 100 000 08. -. 1 0 

Vllenzuela. H_ (I), 91_ (I) Ind 
SciosCla; Gill , Breining (7). Lavelle (I) 
and Rlnoom. W - 'reining (1-1). l -
Vllenzueil (2-2). HR. - Sin Frencl_. 
Morgln (2). Leonerd (2). 

DIt1ra1l 000 001 000 - . 1 3 0 
New York 001 000 11. - 3 • 1 

Wilcox. Slucler (8). So.. (8) and 
Wackenfu .. ; MlY. Rawley (8) . GOisage 
(8) and Cerone. W - Rawley (1-0). C -
Wilcox (1-2). HR - New York. Rendolph 
(2). 

(12Innlnga) 
Iotton 020 100 000 ooa - I 11 1 
Toronto 110 001000 001 - 4132 

Ojeda. Clear (e) Ind Gedman; Leal, 
Mclaughlin (9). Garvin (12), Jackaon (12) 
end Martinez. Whitt (e). W - Clair (1-1). 
L - Mclaughlin (0-1). HR. - BOlton. 
Yastrzemakl (5); Toronto. Mayberry 2 (2). 

ChicagO 000 000 010 - .. 1 
lllltimono 000 020 00II - 23 0 

Trout and Foley; D. Martinez. T. Mar
tinez (9) and Dempsey. W - o. Martinez 
(2-2). L - Trout (1-2). fiR - Baltimore. 
Dempaey (1). 

Clawellnd 110010000 - 'Ii 
Kan_ City 012 120 OOx - f II 

Blylevan. Spillmln (8) Ind Haaey; 
Gura and Wlthan. W - Gurl (2-1). l
Blyleven (2-1). HR. - Kanan City. Btett 
(3) . May (1); Cleveland, Harrah (5). 

Milauk" 122002031-11110 
Texas 200 040 000 - • 13 

McClura. Bernard (5) . Flng .... (8) and I 
YOIt; Hough. Manack (.). Derwin (6) 4nd 
Sundberg. W - Barnard (1-0). l -
Matlack (1-1). HRs - Texal, Mauilil (1); 
Milwaukee. Money (2). G.ntner (I). 

Oakl.nd 000 000 100 - 1 70 
Callfomll 300 020 OOx - 5 ) 1 
. langlord and Haalll; Witt, _ (8) Ind 

Boone. W - Witt (2-0). l- Langford (1-
3). HR - California. Downing (7) . 

(11 Innings) 
Mln_ta 000 010 300 00 - 4102 

Iowa women's Big 
Ten tennis results 
Iowa I 
Ohio Ita .. 4 
SlngI" 
Klthletn CoIem.n (DSU) def. Keren Ket
tenecker. 8-3. 6-2 
Christie Turdo (OSU) del. N.ney 
Schumecher. 6-3. 6-1 
Sara loetachar (I) det. N.ncy K .... n. 1-8. 
8-3. 7-8 
Laura Legen (I) del. Kalil Cu."nboder. 
6-0, 8-2 
Mallory Collm.n (I) def. Kathy Brown. 6-
O. 1-8. 6-2 
Becky Webb (DSU) del. Peggy Kubitz, 6-
3, 6-1 
Doubl. 
Kettenacker-llgen (I) del. K. CoIIm.n
Turdo. 7-6. 6-7. 6-1 
8chumacher-loetadler (I) del. Saunby
Karan, 6-1. 6-2 
Custenboder-Wililams (OSU) del. M. 
Coleman-Kubitz, 6-• • 6-3 
Northwntern e 
lowe S 
Singlet 
RandJ ROlin (N) del. Karen Ketteneck .... 
6-3, 7-8 
Courtney Lord (N) del. N.ney 
Schumacher. 6-0. 6-0 
SaraloetlCher (I) del. Tin. Oech.le. 7-8. 
7-5 
Carolyn Spengler (N) del. llura lagen, 
6-3, 6-. 
Becky Thelm (N) def. Mallory COleman, 
6-4. 5-7. 6-1 
Peggy Kubitz (I) del. Kathy Rey. 6-1 . 7-5 
Dou ..... 
Rosen-lord (N) del. Keneneckar-lagen. 
6-3. 8-2 
Schumecher-LoetsICher (I) clef. Catlly 
Brightfleld-Spengler. 8-2. 8-2 
Thelm-Oechsle (N) def. COlem .... Keml 
Gustalson by default 
Ion 7 
IUlnoi. 2 
Singlet 

T.ScoHind 
the Rockabilly Funhouse 

SO's and 60's rock night 
Monday Only 

$1.75 pitchers all nite 

1200 S. Gilbert CL 
"Saddle Upl" 

Mil r,2 oz 
"Boot" Mug 

$2.50 

thecrow's 
328 e. washington 

presents 
In concert direct from LA.,. 

Tonight Only! 
ROD PIAZZA and 

M1GH1Y FLYERS 
UjlOU ...... ~ "",....... ...... _..., ..... 1iaIII 
"A.-IuI _ iwpiI. oho ... aI oho .. " ~ 

..". bond 10 .... -"-~a., ~ "One" oho _ ~ _ .. ,.., ........ 
"Rod _ •• _'-a. 5pooa .",. __ ............... __ 0.1....:. 

.. ...",--'-"" ... 
BAR SPECIAl.S9·10:30 
lADIES-RECEIVE A FREE DRI K 

.. 
Montraal 5. New York 2 
Chicago 5. Pittsburgh 3 
Philadelphia 8. 51. lou ll 4 

a.altle 000 020 002 01 - & 11 0 
William. Castillo (7), Davia (9) . Felton 

(1) and Butera; Perry. Moore (7). Beattie 
(9). VendeBerg (10). Caudill (11) .nd 
Buillng. Esalan (10) . W - Caud~1 (2-0). l 
- Falton (0-2). HR - Mlnnaota. CII.no 
(2). Hrbel< (8); Seattle. Cowen. (41. T. 
Oruz (2). 

Karen Kett,nlCker (I) def. Kelty Richard. -IIIII-IIIII~--:-----=~~l":~=~=::"---~=::::':':::"---=~m~:t:~~:-::--
'~~iichum'cMr (I) del. Sua A~ldsln. TV todav San Diego at Atlanta. ppd .. rain 

Cincinnati 4. Houston 3. 10 Innings 
San Francisco 8, los Angeles 3 

McliIday" gam .. 
lttt6burgh (Candelaria 0-1) .1 Atla~la 

(Mahler 2-0). 6:40 p.m. 
Houslon (Ryan 0-4) at SI. 

louis (Martin 2- t). 7:35 p.m. 

Tuesday'. game. 

NHL 
playoffs 

SaraloetIChar (I) del. Gayatt'" DeSilvl, LJ 
8-4. 6-3 
Laur.L.ae" (I) del. Kathy K_y, 6-1 . e 
6-3 
Maureen McNamar. (ill.) del. Miliary 
Coleman, 3-6. 6-3. 6-3 
Sue Hutchinson (iii.) del. Peggy Kubitz. 
8·1 . 5-7. 6-2 

Doublea 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta 
Houston at 51. louis 

Quebec: 0 1 1-2 Kln.necker-l.gen (I) d.1. Kewney-
BotIOft 0 1 0-1 • Arlldoen. 8-• • 6-. 

New York at San Diego 
Philadelphia al los Angeles 
Montreal at San Francisco 

Shott on goal - Quelbec 2-12-8 - 22. Schumach.r-loet.cher (I) del. Rit. 
Hoppm.n-Roberta. 6-4. 6-2 
Coleman-Kubitz (I) def. McN.mer.
Hutchinson. 7-5. 6-3 

Botton 12-6-11 - 29. 
OOlIiH - Quebec:. Bouchard. Boston. 

Moff.t A - 14.873. 

Yank soap opera continues 
as Michael replaces Lemon 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Another routine day at 
Yankee Stadium. . 

Yankee manager Bob Lemon was fired after the 
game and replaced with Gene Michael. Reliever 
Rich Gossage ripped the atmosphere as "chaotic." 
Third baseman Graig Nettles suffered a possible 
broken thumb. Anp, Db yes, the Yankees won 3-1, 
breaking the Detroit Tigen' eigbt-game winning 
streak. 

"Well, at least I'm going out on a winning DOte," 
Lemon said after Willie Randolpb hit a tie-breaking 
home run with one out in the seventh loning to enable 
the Yankees to break a three-game losing streak. 

"I know 1 made a promise you would finllll the 
season and 1 hope you don't hold that against me," 
Yankee owner George Steinbrenner told Lemon. "I 
just felt something had to be done to get us going." 

SHANE RAWLEY, who relieved emergency star
ter Rudy May to open the sixth, improved his record 
to 10{) with Rich Gossage pitching the ninth to record 
his second save and 100th as a Yankee. 

"U's gonna be a long year," Gossage said. "U's 
too chaotic. The game is tough enough without bav
ing to listen to all this garbage. 

"Nobody knows what's going on. I can't unders
tand. Just playing for the Yankees you get pushed 
hard enough, I think things have gone a lillie too 
far ." 

Randolph hit a 2-2 pitch from loeer Milt WUCOI , 1-
2, over the right field fence, just beyond the reach of 
a leaping Chet Lemon. Randolph helped the Yankees 
take a 1-6 lead in the third . He singled, stole second 
and moved to third on walks to Ken Griffey and Os-

Steinbrenner's 
managers 

A chronology 01 Y.nk .. manegn aInce a-g. SlIInbrlllner 
bought thl Ylnk_ Jan. B. 1.73: 
.. " :10, ,.73 - Rllph Houll rllla", lher 11 yen on tilt joll 

in two ...,.,ate turns. 
Nowmblr. 1t7S - Dick WINllml II III/IIId man .. , but 

Charlie Finley rafu ... to r ..... him from hll Olkland A', oon
trlCt 
~, 1171 - 1111 Vlrdon II nemId mllllgll' . 
Aut. 2. ,.75 - Vlrdon ), fired Ind ~ by lilly Millin. 
July 24. 1.71 - Mlrlln realgna under nre In Kaneu CIty IfIIr 

hiving MId 01 RaegIe Ja,*ton and 8telnDrlnner. "OlIn • born 
illr and lIle other" convIClild ." 

July 25, 1.71 - Bob ltlTlOl1 r.,.. MIrtIn. 
July 21, I.T. - y.nk __ , on Old TimtrI 0.,. tIIII 

Merlin .... return as mllllgll' IIIgInning the 1110 tIIIon. 
June 11. 117. - L.mon IllIred end Merlin reIuma .111 tftIn 

expected. 

car Gamble. He scored on a fielder's choice groun
der by Dave Winfield. 

DETROIT MANAGER SPARKY Anderson wasted 
no energy mourning the end of the winDinl streak. 

"There's lots of games left," he said. "We beat 
them (Yankees) the last three times lilt season 10 
before today we bad beaten them eigllt out of 10_ I'd 
have taken three out of fOW' before we got here. I 
don't see any big thing about it. They ain't DO better 
than us ." 

The Yankees added an insurance run In the eighth. 
Winfield led off with a single and moved toaecood on 
a sacrifice by shortstop Ducky Dent. After Dave 
Revering was intentionally walked, Rick Cerone 
singled In Winfield, knocking out WHcoI In favor of 
Kevin Saucier, who struck out Larry Milbourne lor 
the second out. Ellas Sosa relieved aDd lot Randolph 
to fly out to center. 

The Tigen tied It 1-1 In the sixth without a hit. 
Lemon walked and advanced to IeCOnd wileD Dent 
mishandled Enos Cabell', ground ban. Kirk Gibson 
sacrificed the rumen and Larry Herndon 91'11 
walked Intentionally to fill the balel. John 
WockenfuSl then hit a sacrifice fly to right. 

Nettles left the lame after the filth IlIIinI. He 
dove in an attempt to catch Alan Trammell'. second
Inning double and injured the thumb on . hi. glove 
hand, the same thumb that kept him out of thrte 
World SerIes games last fan. 

"We'll just bave to walt for the X-rays," he .. Id. 
Well, even If It ,,11 a routine day at the Stadium, 

that abould chqe IOCIII, too. 
Regie JacUoo and the California Angell come to 

town Tuelday night. 

00t0IIer, 1m _ Mlr1In " .rld all •• public IlterCllion """ • 
mlrahmellOw .... men In MIn_ 

Oa!. 21, 1171 - DIctc Howeer It IIIIntd me"... . 
"". 11. I. -HoWter • • ..., wlnnlno 103 genItI.nd. dM

,ion flit II • rOOkie menlger. bul IOIing tilt Al ,hImpIOnahlp 
... 181 In 111,.. 81/11tt. InnOUI1CII l1li "r1llgn1ltlOn." 0111. 
Michael I, named 1I\IIIIIOIf. 

..,.. .. ,., - MiCIIItI " Itred In tilt '""""'" 01 _kI 
mldt nine dtyl .... Ibout '*"branner. Lemon • ,.,... 10 
rapiIoI Mlchltl. 

Il10. " ,., - ltlTlOl1 " nllMCl II mIfIIIII lor the I. 
tIIIon but l1li Y.,.... an_ II1II MIohIII wi return 10 
mInII' the dub In I • . 
~ ., I. - '-- " IIrIId .1IIr YIInII ...... 011 10 • 

.......... nd II ,..,. by MiDIIIII. 
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THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
, KEVIN RIDDLE 
. Rurus KUHN 
• PAMELA GlADFELDER & 

lEN IFER SCHULTZ 
. JOHN BURNS 
. CI~RI COUGHLIN 

& K[NT GREGG 
.HEJIRA 

If you'd like to 
p dorm, call Jay 
Knighl at 338-6713 

1M MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Elit IurtInston 

No Cower 

ALL THE SPAGHml YOU 
CAN EAT FOR $3.50 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
~ r J>~ials 

J>ltch rs 
dr w 
bonl 

7-9 Mon.-Fri. 
$1.75 

SOt 
75( 

.llso featuring 
wlM 7St - during double bubble 

o n oon-2 am Mon.-Sal. 
COfn r Gilbert & Prentiss 

HOW SHOWING 
.. actd my 
I~ rd 

O1ARIOTS 
OF FIRE 

e:"H 
1:4J - 4:15 
US - t :15 

ltd W .. kl 
IIunn .. 

Mcwle About 
Growlne Up .* MIIdt C .11111 • ..., 

1:IOoUO·5;30 
T:IO-t.to 

2:00, 4:30 
7:00.8:30 
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Monday thru Thursday 
Specials 4 to 7 pm 

SO¢ Draws 
$2.00 Pitchers 

7S¢ Mixed Drinks 
(Bar liquor Only) 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

SPRING SHAPE-UP SAlE 

15% 
OFF SElECTED RUNNING WEAR. 

Run~:13~~~~~ .... .. ..... $1148 

TOP~eg.ll.50 .......... , ....... $978 

Sale ends April 28th 

T.G., 
~ A SPORTING \"tU4fJvl' IJ 
~ ~Ae\: 

Old Capitol Center, upper level 
,MIL .,ul ., '[337-3133 • " Ie 

McDonald5® Presents: 
The Campus Crisis Collection 

Free poster with purdtase 
of Ift~ satidwich 

and ~:Iarge sbe~ 
purveyors of good taste, commit-I '(E i'" """.col, Com,,",, r • ..J 
Ijoned GrellOry and Timothy Hilde
brandt, famed illumaron of the 

"Lord of the Rmgs" calendars to produce an 
unprecedented !erie. of five posten. Each is 
I full -tolotcd, 18" x 24" study of one of the 
traumas of colle~ life. Together they com
prile The Campus Crisl. Collection. 

How, you wonder, can you obtain 
theBe won enl We're glad we aeked. jUst 110 

to a participaling McDonald's, purchase any 
large sandwich· and a medium or large size 
Coke, and you will be presented with an 
entry in the collection - "Home Game," 
"Freshman Counseling," Chemistry 101," 
"Cramming" or "Blind Date." At no charge. 

We're confident you will be pleased 
with your Campus Ct"is posten. If you're 
not, write to the Hildebrandt brothelS. You'll 
still enjoy the artfulness of your McDonald's 
sandwich and Coke. 

O'fEI'I 0000 AT I"MTICII'I\TING 
McDOHAl.O'S RESTAUIIANTS ...... can (w.'aht btfore cook i •• 4 01. 0' IIJ .4 1m.), ~

It 'Ei,he, • 81. Moc: •• QUilt., Pounder. 

IIIIID canal Quarte, Pound., wi th ch .... 

104 S, Rlv.rald., 10WI City 
'181" Av •. , Coralvlll. 

ILl 19;9 Md)oo,1d I Co,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
~ 

0' Fli., .Q.F"h. IIndwich 
& McGhl.'.". oondwtcn 

011" good-whllt auppll. 
® iuI-IIIrougll M.y 15 
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Sports 

Drake more than a track meet 
DES MOINES - Track fan or no track fan, 

the spectacle of the Drake Relays, with all Of. 
its pomp and color and sweat and spirit, is not 
something merely to observe, but rather to 
experience, to taste and to enjoy. 

After going to considerable. measures to 
gain entrance into this grand event, I was 
treated to a somewhat surprising afternoon. 

This was not my first trip to the relays, but 
the perspective was quite a bit diJferent this 
time around. From an infield vantage point, 
.indisputedly the heart of the event itself. one 
could not only sense the excitement. nero 
vousness and sheer intensity of the com· 
petitors, but rather could see it all happening 
just as it unfolded. 

The Drake Relays queen was there milling 
around . Public address anouncer Jim Dun
can. a Drake Relays institution, was present. 
The athletes, some stretching, others jogg
ing, or rather bumping into each other in the 

Melissa 
Isaacson 

crowded infield confines, enjoyed probably 
one of the bigger crowds at IH,OOO that they 
will perform in front of. 

MANY OF THE other athletes were clearly 
there to enjoy themselves as well as run, 
jump or throw. 

A few athletes temporarily removed them
selves from the activity, running slowly 
around the track, portable radio earphones 
attached securely to their heads. 

Then there was Georgia's Herschel Walker. 
Just standing there in his royal blue nylon Ad-

didas sweats. he attracted more attentlon 
than many of the events. With hll massive 
thighs and neck. and arms. le.1 and che t for 
that matter. Walker's presence alone wulm
posing enough to cause even many of the 
other athletes to pause and slIre, without 
looking too conspicuous. 

No one in the stand med to care much 
that Walker finished a disappointing sllth In 
the 100·meter dash. "Go Herachel ," the kids 
yelled as Wa lker stooped to tie his shoes. The 
agonizing groan that was raised when It Wal 
announced that the Georgia relay team 
scratched out of the 4 x 100 race. could be 
heard Ju t out ide Drake Stadium. 

The mammoth , muscular shot putt fII. 
grunting their efforts, the slim, mu ullr 
runners, they were allihere. hurring and puff· 
ing. spilling, houtlng words of encourage· 
ment not only to teammates and fnends but It If • wftllend 

Gopher ,netters bury 
Iowa at Minneapolis 

McGuire wins the Drake Marathon 

By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

"No excuses - we were just beaten 
by a better team." 

Iowa Head Tennis Coach Steve 
Houghton 's comment about Minnesota 
told the entire story of the Gophers' 9-0 
victory over Iowa Friday in Min· 
neapolis. 

The Gophers , who are considered co
favorites for the Big Ten title along 
with Michigan, dominated the match. 
Iowa 's Dan Rustin and Mike Inman 
pushed their matches to three sets. but 
whenever a big point.was to be had. it 
went the Gophers' way. 

Gopher Coach Jerry Noyce said his 
team was wary of the Hawks coming 
into the meet. He said his squad con
centrated on the Iowa match, rather 
than the upcoming Big Ten meet, to be 
held in Madison. Wis., in two weeks. 
Minnesota's results proved him right. 

"THEY ARE JUST loaded from top 
to bottom," Houghton said. "I don' t 
think we played real well, but they had 
a lot to do with that. " 

Three Gopher seniors - Ted 
Kauffmann, Mike Hoeger and Hokan 
Almstrom - were all-conference 
players last season. Noyce believes 
these players will be important in the 
Gophers ' quest to win the Big Ten title. 

"These guys are really looking 
toward the Big Ten meet," Noyce said. 
" We lost to Michigan in a close meet 
earlier this season but we also have to 
be aware of Northwestern and Wiscon· 
sin. It should be a four-team race." 

Houghton is far from ready to give 
up on his ~quad , though. "We still have 
enough time left in this season to get 
our injured people (Rustin and Jolin 
Willard ) back in shape for the Big 
Tens." 

Iowa 's line·up is not yet set for the 
rest of the season, either. Houghton 
says the squad will be going through 
two tough weeks of practice in 
preparation for this weekend's duals at 
Michigan and Michigan State and the 
Big Ten meet in two weeks. 

"I'm not discouraged by the Min
nesota meet," Houghton said. "But 
I'm not sure of a line·up for next week. 
The guys will really have to work hard 
in practice this week." 

Hawk .netters place 
sevehlh~' at Bign~Tens 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Wri ter 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
finished seventh at the Big Ten Cham· 
pionships in Madison, Wis. , Sunday -
the second straight season the 
Hawkeyes have finished seventh. 

The Hawks won their opening match 
on Friday against Ohio State by a 5-4 
margin. Iowa was then defeated by 
Northwestern, 6-3. 

On Saturday, Purdue defeated the 
Hawks 6·3 and Iowa ended the tourna· 
ment on a winning note by defeating Il
linois 7·2 on Sunday for their seventh
place finish . 

Iowa senior Karen Kettenacker was 
named to the second team all·Big Ten 
for singles . She is the two·time 
defending Association for Inter· 
collegiate Athletics for Women Region 
V1 singles champion. 

INDIANA WON lhe learn cham· 

pionship with an easy 8-1 victory over 
Northwestern: The Hoosiers are 
currently rated sixth in the nation and 
they were expecting more of a 
challenge from the 18th· rated 
Wildcats , but the Hoosiers were simply 
too much for Northwestern. 

Iowa 's nexl action will be on Thurs· 
day when Iowa State will be in Iowa 
City to take on the Hawks. Iowa Head 
Coach Cathy Ballard will be trying to 
regroup her squad in preperation for 
the AlA W regional tournament. to be 
held May 13·15 in Iowa City. 

Iowa will also host the MAW 
national meet which will be held May 
26-June 2. The Hawks will have a full 
team entered because they are the host 
school. Tickets are available by 
writing AIAW Division I National 
Tennis in care o[ the 01 Athletic Office 
Building. The price for tickets for the 
entire meet is $15 for adults and $10 for 
students. 

lowa'~ Long solidifies 
hold on quarterback slot 
By Jay Christensen 
Sporls Ed itor 

Although Iowa Football Coach 
Hayden Fry isn 't ready to say so. 
Chuck Long appears to have a lock and 
chain on the job of No. 1 quarterback. 

Long continued his aerial assault 
Saturday. hitting on 25-of-31 passes for 
357 yards during the Hawkeyes' next· 
to·last spring scrimmage. 

"Long had a tremendous practice," 
Fry sa id. "Our quarterback situation is 
the brightest spot of the whole spring. 
Chuck 's performance in the scrim· 
mages has motivated our other quar
terbacks, too." 

CurrenUy Tom Grogan . who hit on 5· 
of·9 passes for 39 yards , is the No. 2 
quarterback . Dave Chambers and 
Charlie Humphreys are splitting time 
with the NO. 3 team. 

OUT FOR TilE remainder of spring 
practice is junior college Iran fer Cor
nelius Robertson, lost to the squad af
ter suffering a knee injury last Thurs
day. Robertson, along with tackle Walt 
Housman and guard John Carroll , will 
undergo knee surgery. but all will be 
back this fall. 

Some of the hitting during Saturday's 
scrimmage, which was complete with 
officials and chain crews. was so in· 
tense that Fry plans to call off a mid· 
week workout. 

That leaves next Saturday'S spring 
game as the final scrimmage before 
the faU . Fry is still unsure on the struc· 
ture of the spring game , saying 
"depending on injuries, ,. the game will 

have either 12 or 15 minute quarters. 
On the receiving end of several of 

Long's passes was plit end Dave 
Moritz , who caught 12 for 171 yards. On 
several occasions when pressure [or
ced Long out of the pocket, Moritz 
managed to find an opening in th 
defense. Possibly most impressive was 
how the duo worked together in the 
scrambling situation . 

For the spring, Long has completed 
63·for·HI passes - 77 percent - for 903 
yards. 

WINGBACK JEn' BROWN caught 
an SO-yard touchdown pass during the 
scrimmage, breaking several at· 
tempted tacktes on his way to the nd 
zone. For the day. Brown caught three 
passes for 122 yards Walk-on Bill 
Broghamer had four catches for 71 
yards. 

lowa 's offense also worked several 
passes to the back , With Norm 
Granger grabbing five for 66 yard . 
Tailback Eddie Phillips led all rushers 
with 135 yards on eight attempts. Owen 
Gill ru hed 14 times for 66 yard and 
Paul McCarty , a junior college 
transfer. ran eight times for 58 yards. 

Punter Reggie Roby kicked seven 
times with a 52.3 yard average. All the 
punts and passes were aided by a lazy 
breeze from the south. a the offen 
worked to the north end of Kinnick 
Stadium. 

Iowa's defense, limited during the 
scrimmage as far as stunting, was led 
by AII·American defensive tackle can
didate Mark Bortz, who was credited 
with two quarterback sacks. 

DES MOINES , Iowa (UPI) - Patrick 
McGuire of Idaho Springs, Colo., won the Drake 
Relays Marathon Sunday, finishing seven 
minutes short of a meet record In the 26-mile, 
385-ya rd event. 

McGuire toured the new in·town course in 
2: 22 .31. Running through city streets in cool and 
wet conditions, he beat Kurt Graves of Tulsa, 
Okla ., by about two minutes. 

Charlie McMullen of Lake Ozark. Mo , holds 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 
TUESDAY, APRIL 27 

So Ramsey & the Sliders 
Bar Specials 9-10:30 
Wednesday: Sleeper 

SUPER SPUD 
Food Shoppe ) ,. :f 
Old Capitol Cenler -\ \J 
2nd Level C " 
(By Pruking Ramp) 
Takeout 354-3872 
It's Outta sight! 
ServIng Breakfast 8·1 0:30 am weekdallJ 
10-noon Sunday (Sunday FREE Parking) 
Entrees from .79 up 

~~ 

Mon. April 26 

New Orleans Odghc Spod 
lebn gr. boe~ green pepptIS 

creole sauce 8< Ipllnkle 
oIll101:erella. Plu. 12 or pop 

Tu . Aprll27 
Palato !IOIJp 

$2.79 ~S344 

1 trip salad bar 
beef nte 

sandwich 
$2.89 . 127 

Check out Dally SpecIals on BIaclcboard Ouuid. .n IrarD 
eveJyday: 29¢ All ~f Plcnicbulgllf. 

-~----Dally Dubble Bubbif on our 10ft liquor 4-7 pm 
(3Oc DraY.s, $1.75 PItchers, SOC WIne) 

1111,er If, 
II. 

.'ffl~e 
DII IIIe "II wllk: 

• TH Finll Concert T ,Ir ., 
Micke, CoIOSSUI 1M lilt Mer .... 
Df Dllth. Old hlry' 

• Cileo do Ma,o, MIY lit, IMU 

• NAACP Fnedlll Find ..... IMU 
• nil KII"Y .lId Balld, IMII 
• Bljou FiI.s. IMU (tickets on Ie '..t hOUr 

before first film) 

.• hpctm (during films only) 

PIIHI 353-4158 

'Ticket Sale Hours 
11 am·9 pm MS 
NoonS pm Sun 

Check CI hmg Hour 
9 am9 pm MS 
Noon EI pm Sun .... 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Young Artis 

tur~." . 
TI ktt 
Ptr n-

YOU G CO CERT RTI T 



McCoy finishes third at Drake 

il EAl) ('OA(,II TEO WlmF~LER 
I' Id Ih (('am ran do better "We feel 
w'v ul to nln 47 , phi and on 46," 
h ld ,. ot bad , but we an do bet
I~r ." Ilibama won the 4 x 400 '" 
3 1M 57, 

Th 4 x 1.6iXlmet r relay team of 
\flk ('bnr , Tom Korb. Jon Betz and 
F.v,n (') rrl . im('uux ran \7 0l.8. Korb 
had HI 1 leg - 409.7 illinoIs won 
Ih ''v nl In 1 :160. 

Pat O'Connor recorded a 52·3 shot 
put, which was won by Mike Lehmann 
of lIlinoi with a 67-7 heave. 

Dave LaMar threw the discus 150 
feet . Robert Weir of Southern 
Methodist won, throwing the platter 
194-5, 

The relay that Wheeler expected the 
Jlawks to run well , the 4 x lOO-meter, 
was disqualified for the second time in 
two meets. 

The lirst two legs of the relay, Ron
nie McCoy's and Terrence Duckett's, 
were strong, according to Wheeler. 
"We were right on top of second 
place," Wheeler said . "We would have 
been in a race for the finals." 

But then Victor Greer ran out bis 
zone passing the baton to Treye 
Jackson , disqualifying the Hawks. 

"We weren't able to do (baton) 
pa es a Ll week," Wheeler explained. 
"Victor had never handed off to Treye 
In competition." 

rt Gillespie lead Hawks 

~ 

Th 4 m ler relay I am of 
Jtnn ' • pangler, Jenny Hayden. 

Iowa baseball 
results 

Gillespie and Davenport placed 
seventh for the Hawks. 

IOWA WAS COMPETING without 
the services of Nan Doak and Gail 
Smith. who were held out of action due 
to injuries. Also. high jumper Mary 
Mol had a fool injury and couldn't clear 
the opening height in the event. 

Hassard said the meet was as ex
citing and powerful as he expected. "It 
was as strong as I've ever seen," he 
said. "There was good representation 
by the brand-name people. The rUMing 
events equally matched the field . 
There were a lot of records set. 

"Our team did fairly well ," he ad
ded. "but they're capable of competing 
better then they did . We're behind 
where we should be right now. We need 
to prove ourselves a little bit the next 
couple of weeks." 

Conlinued from page 1 B 

low. 8, Norlha,n low. 1 (8 Inning.) 
Northern Iowa 030 011 20 -7 92 
Iowa 030 022 01 - 8 13 4 

Orambel. NOfIon (6). Alaka (7) and D. Tv,em. 
"almer,' /(r.'~ t4r ana Schmitt (1). . 
HA - (Norlh.rn Iowa) Vaughn. Miller. (Iowa) 
Noels'" 
Iowa 12, Nonhern Iowa 0 
Northern Iowa 000 000 0 - 0 2 2 
Iowa 072 003 ~ - 12 16 4 

Green and D. TUfelll. Venagonl (5). Samek, 
Gaonon (2) and Davis. 
HR - (Iowa) On. 

The Hawks meet Grandview College 
in Des Moines today at Sec Taylor 
Stadium and travel to Iowa State Wed
nesday for a re-match with the 
Cyclones. 

SUnday, 
May 2,1982 
Iowa elfy,.A. 
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April 27, 8 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Music for instruments and tape 
and tape alone by: 

Peter Tod LewiS 
John Cerreta 

Michael Farley 

Doug/as Fulton 
Steve Rogic 
Linda Bourassa 

~\\" III IQl 
~~~ 214 N. L11tlt »7·"12 • J:t 
V I'fIoM ,.,. C8rt')' 1HIf. 'tt 

0,.,.10.,.. W... • 

Weekday Specials and Soups 
Man, Hal Beef Vegetable Beef 
Tues, Mushroom Steak Tomato 

Beef Barley 
Wed. Lasagna Bean with Ham 

Clam Chowder 
Thurs. Fried Chicken Chicken Noodle 
Fri. Fish Portion Cream of Potato 

""ONDAY NIGHT 

f ... HOPS & 
SCHNAPPS 4 --

I" 

BOTTLE OF SPECIAL EXPORT & 
SHOT OF SCHNAPPS 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES 

You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & Os
car's Pizza Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot pizza 
righlto your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. Jf we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 off your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
(Express delivery is available in Iowa City only on a limited selection of small 
pizzas) 

FREE DELIVERY 
FELIX & OSCAR'S 

337·6411 

HOBO 
PARTY 

SANDWICH 
ONE WINNER PER WEEK AT EACH RESTAURANT 
TILL CONTEST CLOSES APRIL 30th. 

NOTHING TO BUVI F,.. entry blink. IVlillbll It 
In Hungry Hobo RldlUrlnt •. 

HUNGRY 
'HOBO 

517 S. Riverside 
337-5270 

Hours: Sun-Thurs; 10:30-10 pm 
Frl-Sat. 10:30-11 pm 
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·'Mickey' addresses-musician as hero 
By Kathryn Helene 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

For a playwright who hates writlnl, the 
seven script revisions Pete Mattallano did of 
The Last Concert Tour of Mickey CoIeII. 
and tbe Mercba.ts of Deatb were a painful 
undertaking. MattaUano is author and lyricist 
of the University Theaters' show that opelll 
Wednesday at Old Annory Theater. 

The first production of Mickey, performed 
in December 1977 in a Philadelphia workshop 
setting, was primarily a concert. MOlt of the 
script revisions have resulted in cbanliDi the 
concert backdrop into more of a theatrical 
setting. After the June 1980 production at the . 
~tate University of New York at Stonybrook, 
~attaliano and his coUaborator/compoeer, 
Steve Janowski, dropped a major character 
and added two songs for the play's Iowa City 
~remiere. 
: Disdaining the tenn "rock opera," Mat· 
taliano prefers to cali Mickey a musical about 
a rock musician. He explains the tr8lllfer in 
tormat from concert to theater as the result 
of thematic cbanges. 

"The play is more about arUsts in general 
than about musicians per se," Mattailano 
said in a recent interview. "I dJoIe. a musi· 
cian as the central character because the 
heroes of America's youth are certainly 
musicians ; you know, 'Tbe Gospel AccordiDI 
to John Lennon.' " 

The script both confirms and criticizes the 
~i1ure of the "tricked·up" entertainer as 
hero. 

THE CENTRAL THEME of the show cen· 
ters on the choices made by Mickey and his 
female alter ego Vicki. "Every artist must 
choose between the pure idealism of his/her 
muse and the enticement of commercial 
success," Mattaliano said. Speaking from bis 
experiences as an actor, director, teacher 
and playwright, M~ttaliano, who has been on 
('amplls for the last two weeks and will stay 
with the production for its two·week run, 
believes the choices are not clear-cut. 

HI don't want Sam Jolly (who embodies 

Theater 
commercialism in the character of a rock 
promoter) to come across to the audience as 
the heavy. He's the truth. He represents the 
real world in the sense that if you refuse his 
offer, someone else will eagerly accept 
succeu and Its prices. The first time you 
compromise, there is gnashing of teeth ; yet it 
may be the only way to survive. As Mickey 
slnll in the song 'Fat City,' art Is gteat, but 
eat breakfast first. " 

Mattallano, who was born In Jersey City 
and currently lives In New York , alludes to 
bis own compromises as a playwright. "This 
will shock you, but I actually hate to write. 
It's lonely. I have no discipline. But when the 
actors say my lines and the audience r~· 
ponds - not necessarily by clapping, but by 
listeniDI IntenUy - It Is so fulfilling. I can 
hardly bear it." 

DESPITE HIS self-eonfessed lack of dis· 
clpline, the 32·year-old Mattaliano has 
collaborated with Steve Janowski on four 
other musicala : America. Dreams, a Bicen· 
tennial musical revue; Birdland, based on 
Aristophanes' The Birds; Jack the Ripper , an 
American College Theater Festival winner 
and Moll Flanders. 

CurrenUy, both men are under contract for 
an off·Broadway script called The Last Four 
People In New York, Plus One to be produced 
this fall, "if," Mattaliano wryly adds, "I can 
finish the script in time." 

Of his six·year coilaboration with 
Janowski, Mattaliano speaks with great af· 
fection and admiration. "I met Steve at 
Villanova University (in Philadelphia) play· 
ing softball. Later I needed a piano player for 
Americu Dreams. At that time I found out 
Steve was a damn good composer. We 're very 
different, In that be's blond, be's quiet and 
hates New Wave music. I'm dark, extrover· 
ted and love the raw aDler and sex in today 's 
music. But we have a great working rapport, 

Pet. Matt_liano il the playwright 01 Mickey Colossus and til. 

because the most important thing to both of 
us is the final production." 

MATIALIANO praises the show' director. 
Bob Hedley, chairman of the U1lheater diVl' 
sion and director of the Playwriehl 
Workshop. "Bob has a knack for illuminating 
the dead spots of a script, so that th 
playwright can rework them. As a director 
he 's doing a great job of bringmg out th~ 
nuances of the words." 

Audience response is clearly a high Priority 
for Mattaliano. He anticipates a wann recep
tion for Mickey in Iowa City. based on th 
friendliness and mtellectual atmosphere h • 
experienced so far. 

"['m very impressed with the qu Iityand 
diversity of culture in Iowa City. This i es-

Read Doonesbury 
Did you have fun at Riverfestl Well, plans for 

Riverfest '83 are beginning today and we need 
your help, Applications are now being accepted 
for Director and 9 Executive Committee Chair
persons. Pick up and turn in applications by fri
day 4-30-82 in the Student Activities Center, 
IMU. 

For more information, contact Riverfest, Stu
dent Activities Center, IMU. Phone: 353-5120. 

Gef Involved To ! 

• WORK • ART • HUMAN SEXUALITY • FEMINIST THEORY • 

)< 
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Looking for a New Course? 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
can help ... 

Course listings, descriptions 
and advice available now for 

Summer ,and Fall classes. 

Corne to the Women's Studies Office, 
305 EPB. 
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MOUNTAIN PARKA 
• 65/35 outer shell and nylon Inner lining, 
.provides wind resistance and wlter 
repellancy. 

• Four bellows pockets with aide-opening 
hand warmer pockets. 

• Ideal for fall and spring weir. 
• When worn over a down veat or 

down coat It Is an excell!!nl 
winter garmet. 

$9950 

"The Great Outdoor StOrt" 

FIN 'FEATHEI 
943 S. Riverside 354-2200 

May II High 1l00d ~ MonIII 

Mon. 9-9 
Tu ... -Thur •. 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-5:30: Sun. 9-4 

in The Daily Iowan 

BJ Reco d 
A Better Sto r 

Now that warm w ath 
all outdoors, look to BJ' for 

of cassette tapes at 10 

_SmEETlOVE 
rrs OUIIOWN AFFAIR 

LETIllEGO 
JUST MAVIN' F\JIj 

. 5.95 
Arista ~ecords 

5.95 10.69 
On pilol R 

Open : Mon.-Thurs. 9-9 rio 

61;2 . Dubuqu 



land's 'Tugman's Passage' 
aking to mind' writings 

" ... lIe ¥eftOII1 " llteful In cancer. an· 
tllIiotic IIId other medical reltarch." 
Why bite tile .nUe that could cure you? 

THERE IS ALSO the delcrlptlon of a 
New Eacland fall where "you can pick 
up butternut. in tile woodl, stainine your 
flnten with the dye Confeder.te un· 
lIorma "" tinted with" whlcb .tops 
)"0\1 in your readerly tr.cka at the Idea of 
dylnc Confederate IOldlers wearing un· 
lIonna .tained by Vankees. 

WIlen Hoalland takes the reader with 
him to cairo and to Kenya, the physical 
pretenee III the placet and peculiarities 
III tile people are celebrated. Not sur· 
pria\nfly, these were essays Hoalland 
aaId be mOlt enjoyed writinll. 

Not lone alo, IS he fed roast I!.eef to 
bit CWTellt travelJ,. companion ran 18-
moath-old II\Ippilll turtle from Ver· 
IIIGIIt that will 110 back to the lake it 
came from when Hoalland Is done 
teaebinC \bll &emetler In the Writers' 
Worklhop), Hoagland laid the golden 
rule for travel wrlterlis to spend more 
time in plaCet and to let to know people 
bttler. aomethillg 11lOIt travel writers 
baWII't time for. 

Hoalland writes In "What I Think. 
What 1 Am" that personal eSlays 
tmpbaalze "mind speaklJlg to mind." I 
au .. liltfJlla« to the one al work In 
ner.,...·.P ..... e. 

Book oourtety of Prairie lights. 

e erate powerful sense 
om place to place 

r.cts I. kept In proper perspective and 
never usurps the soul of the essay. 

There Ire minor flaws, almost un· 
.voidable In I potpourri of writing that 
n.1Il1l uch variety. "Women and Men" 

.n IntrOlpedive. rather unfocused 
compoaitlon that Is curiously out of 
pllee In • book 10 chock full of a sense of 
unbndled Idyftlture. 

HOAGLAND ALSO writes nature 
editorlils for the New Vork Times and 
the Iasl 40 plges or 10 consist of brief 
"Dlture Yigneltes." which may excite 
only thole who are amous to find out 
that " H,chippmll sparrows like to line 
their Delli with borae hair." 

AI a former Deerfield Academy 
pnppy and Harvard grad . perhaps the 
autbor caD be hqlwn for Ibese lapses 
into yul.ltkm on "Oft whiz. ain 't the 
0IIId00rs crud ?" Then too. consider 
that the man does spend a good part of 
bit hIe in New York City. 

Hoa IaDd .dmlts that "What be does 
• IS • freelance writer, Is both 

rreedom and • lance." The Up or bis own 
lance pointed Itrllcht .t the truth 
UlroqbCJut thiI minor UIerary gem. [t 
mat .. for. book that can be fun , even 

I • to read, .nd proves yet alain 
tu nuJIOI'1 of !be death of the essay 

I"JIUyellnerated. 

SIR 
HAM 

OPEN TONIGHT 
till 8 pm 

START 
THE 
Din 

CENTER 
PROGRAM 

BY 
MOTHER'S 

DAY ••• 

- MAY-
9 
~ 
AND YOU 
CAN BE 
17 TO 25 
POUNDS 

SLIMMER 
BY 

FATHER'S 
DAY! 

-JUNE-
20 
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THINKING ABOUT 
AN APPLEJ 

Check our low prices 
at Beacon Micro Center 

Apple Computer Products • Peripherals 
* Printers * Software· Service 

For more information 
un our 'owa City Represen~liYe 

Jeannette Merril, ph. 3 .... 36 

BEACON MICROCENTER 
213 Lincoln Way, Ames 515-233-4807 

THIEVES' 
j 

MARKET 
Saturday & Sunday 

May 1 & 2 
10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Large variety of fine 
hand-crafted items, 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council, University of Iowa 

te everythi~ cwnetC 
rm<e.~(X)inTrrfJ)t tf free m~l{) remon6tral1cn 

20% cf(! ooil COlifb 

Eicher'S 
IIIIIshingIon strm market 

337-9054 

2.2.) edst ~ington street jooj city. 00 

Margolis claims 
of 'literary rape' 

book " .. In print for 16 months iii~~~ii~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~ r lit eel for an InjuncUon," Glazer 
d "W,lIlYe to I. why be wants an in· 

J.t)on I. ~ later." 

In ~ 1111. MlllOlll ~ he and Kassorla 
.rot the book 1000ther durin, a time they 
11110 .r~ I penon. I and Intlmale 
rtlaUCII Ip 

H Id Aopped workinll on tbe book , 
tlMD tatled ne lAvilc E.rte.te. in June, 
1m IDd t the Ume beU ved the project to 
.. aborted 

H tamed. year and I haU later. he 
141, dlat KIllIOn. had the book published 

the IIfW till' 

Attomey William Cbertot id tbe hear
y II only Oft In InJunctJon to pre. 

II from boIding ber If 0111 • 
IIIIlIor III 1M book. 

T Un v r Ity of low National Association 
for th Adv ncement 01 Colored People 

FIRST ANNUAL 

FREEDOM FUND BANQUET 

Keynote Speaker 

IE.AlOR JUUAN BONO .......... ' .•. , .. 
lunday, May 2 1112 
DInMf: 1:00 '"" 

M In Bellroom - Iowa M morlal Union 
...:~·ptlon In Triangle Lounge .. IMU 

Stucllentt 15.50, NonItud"," sa.5O 
~ ... . .,._ at the IMU lox OffIce 

UPTO '35 OFF 
SILADIUNi*COLLEGE RINGS 

NOW ONLY 

we've got what you wlnt -a handlOmely styled .. lectloo 
01 college rlngt II a pm you can afford. SILAOIUMe Coli. 
Rlngt carefully crafted In the ArtCarved tredilion Irom a line 
and durable jeMler"1 metll. 

Add your choici 01 cu.tom option. to the design you seleet 
and you'II hlft a ring you'l wlnt to weir lor years to com •. 

But don't dellY. Vlalt the ArtCerved Ring Table Ind get your 
ring II a priCe that'a too good to Inti 

AR1Ql~Ym 
Date: Mon. & Tues. 126 & 27. Time: 9:00 to 4:00 

---,oa:;; Book" Supply 
... A111CNW10 ct.AU ..... INC 

Downtown Aero .. from the Old Capitol 
12:aO.s:oO Sun. 
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This old photograph 01 the corner 01 Clinton and College Itr .. 11 will be part 01 together by Ir,,'ance writer and photographer Gerald Manlhelm of WMI 
a book called Plctoral History of Iowa City/Johnson County now beIng put Branch, Iowa. The book Is acheduled to be pubillbed later thll ~r. 

Local pictorial history in making 
By Nancy Abboud 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

historical preservation group. like town" - mall, qUllnt 

Books Mansheim said deciding what to in
clude in the book has been dilficull 
because there are overwhelming sup
plies of photographs and information to 
choose from. 

naturally beautiful 

If it were possible to tum the clocks 
back to the year 1840, Iowa Citians 
might not recognize their town. 

The sidewalks and swing sets of 
College Court Park on the city's east 
side would vanish into a "wild straw
berry patch and a rattlesnake den." 

The Mayflower Apartments, lllO N. 
Dubuque Sl., would be replaced by the 
home of Mr. Walter Terrell, the local 
miller. And T. Sanxay's hardware 
store would appear at what was once 
known as "Sanxay Comer," the comer 
of Clinton and Washington streets. 

But since the clocks won't cooperate, 
Gerald Mansheim is recreating the 
earlier days of Iowa City in Tbe Pic
torial History of Iowa City/Johnson 
County. 
Mans~eim, " J s'd t.!j ~est 

Branch, Iowa, workS" as a freelance 
writer and photographer and is also 
writing Tbe Pictorial History of 
Davenport. 

Tbe book about Iowa City is 
scheduled to be published late this year 
and will contain some of tbe first 
photographs of the city and tbe UI, as 
well as a detailed, chronological ac
count of the area's bistory, including 
those mentioned above. 

MANSHEIM FOUND the description 
of College Court Park in a letter writ
ten by "Mrs. Dr. Henry Murray," a 
member of the Iowa City Old Settlers, 
a group of people who first settled this 
area. 

Murray recounted some of her 
earliest memories of the area in a let
ter written to the Old Settlers in 1908. 

Mansheim's book will also trace the 
history of the area where tbe 
Mayflower Apartment building now 

stands. The miller's home occupied the 
grounds until the 19308, when it was 
converted to the Red Ball Inn. 

Mansheim said VI students used to 
dine and dance at the Inn, which was 
comparable to a modern night club. By 
the 19508, the UI had grown con
siderably, creating a need for more 
housing. 

The popular Inn was tom down, the 
Mayflower Apartments erected, and 
today nearly 1,000 people inhabit the 
property that in the 1840s provided for 
a single family. 

Tbe Pictorial Hillory will also 
describe Wbetstone's Drug Store, with 
its soda {punta In and postal stalion, 
which OCCUpied the comer of Clinton 
and Washington streets for more than a 
century. 

It replaced the Sanxay hardware 
store in the 18708, and was replaced by 
Bivouac about eight years ago. 

WHETSTONE'S WAS "the" meeting 
place for VI students, according to a 
VI employee who did not wish to be 
identified. The woman, who was' a UI 
student in the late 19208, recalls Iowa 
Citians saying "I'll meet you at 
Whet's" - a dated version of "I'll 
meet you at the 'Liner." 

Mansheim has been carefully assem
bling the book for the past year. He is 
finishing up much of his work at the 
State Historical Society in Iowa City, 
where there is an abundance of old 
pictures, maps and anecdotes. 

He has also been researching the 
city's history at the Iowa City Public 
Library, the VI Main Library and 
through Friends of Old Brick , a local 

Irving Weber, author of Histcwlcal 
Stories about Iowa City, has spent 
many hours helping Mansheim sort 
through these sources . 

Mansheim also sent letters to long
time local and county residents, an
nouncing his plans for the history book 
and asking for suggestions on what to 
include. 

HE WROTE to people whose names 
appeared in diaries, letters, botel 
registers, ledgers, and scrapbooks at 
the historical society, and considered 
their responses in choosing material 
for the book. 

The following passage, tmicll dateS 
from the early 1840s and describes the 
initial settling of Jobnson County, will 
appear in the nrst chapter of 
Mansheim's book. 

"The earliest group established 
themselves on both sides of the Iowa 
River, south of present day Iowa City, 
in the townships of East Lucas, West 
Lucas, Pleasant Valley and Liberty 
They had immigrated from Indiana 
and Ohio, though a small percentage 
came directly from Europe, and one 
man was from Canada." 

In letters written by an Iowa City 
settler to friends back home - which 
at that time Included almost any area 
east of Iowa City - the terrain was 
described as "beautiful rolling coun
try, alternating prairie and timber, 
abounding with delightful stream of 
pure water." 

Mansheim said Iowa City WII 
described in anotber letter as a " w -

COmic Richard -Pryor's still alive, 
still crazy in his new concert film 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

I couldn't faU asleep the night Richard 
Pryor was reported in serious condition 
with third-degree bums all over his body . I 
stayed up all night, listening for furtber 
word on Pryor's condition, praying he 
would live . 

Last weekend I sat in a theater laughing 
my head off at Pryor's recreation of that 
harrOWing evening. Why would I laugb at 
something that bad made me feel truly sick 
two years ago? 

One might as well ask why the earth is 
round. Richard Pryor isn't born again, but 
two years represent a lot of water under 
the bridge ; almost enough to put out any 
fire. Pryor, always a comedian, is now the 
funny man who wants to touch deeper sub
jects without disorienting his audience, and 
that's wby he can joke about his bad ex
perience with free-basing and drugs in 
general. And that's why we laugh with him. 

In Richard Pryor Uve 01 tbe Suuel 
Slrlp, a document of bis live stage perfor
mance after the accident (the other concert 
film was made before the accident), we are 
given Pryor's blD1lOr In Its rawest and fun· 
nieat form - a series of obscene and telling 

Films 
Alclllld Pryor u". on lhe Iu .... llrip 

On I riling scale 01 one 10 1Iv, "'1: 

**** Columbia. R. 
Wrlnen by Richard Pryor 
Olrtc1td by Joe UiylOp 

Showing all he IOWl 

dialogues about everything from women to 
the Mafia. 

PRYOR REAUZES that people admire 
and respect him, and he even thank. them 
for sending carda when he was In intensive 
care. But he wants to do more than thank 
people - he wants to stop them from mak
ing the same miJtakes he did. 

Pryor, still crazy after all lheae years, 
seems a bit off-balance during much of tile 
Ict. He makea time fly during his 12 
minutes on the screen, but some of the 
Jokes aren't timed weU. Maybe It'. the 
prelSure of retumiq to the ltage, perhaps 
he hasn't totally recovered, physicaUy, 
from his accident, but probably he', ner-

vous about using new mat rI I with a mo 
serious tone. 

The belly laughs of the first concert film 
are slill in force bere, but more often e 
are laughing at the profundity of Pryor's 
jokes - "['m not preachlne," he uy , 
"I'm just telling you whal happened " And 
the audience Is rooting for him all the WlY, 

JOE LAYTON'S DIRECTION I, r· 
vlceable, though his many shots of the 
lan«hlng crowd make for a forced vi I 
laugh track. Two wom w nne Columbia 
Pictures pi appear aimolt JMCb 
Pryor. Clnemato(rapher Ha k \I Well r '. 
(Coml .. H ... e, IIoud rer GIIrj ) 10\'01 
ment in this project Ie unnotlcelblt, and 
the ,iI cameras capture action without 
comment. 

It', Pryor, tbe anery mao tryIng to f W' 
out the 20tII century, who mu t, and doea, 
carry the flint No 111m of a comedy 
act can make the Jokes better, IiOr, by that 
token, can tbe ulllnlpired dn millc 
aspects of this fUm rum Pryor'l art 

John BelUlhi .a. one of the CI \II lit lea of 
• wild comedian', life, but Pryor 
deatined to live and teU u abollt that iiI . If 
Pryor goes tbe route of Bell11hl, more lUll 
a few people will apend. leepl nlcllt . 

An exhibit at International Center 
The Office of International Education 

and Services will pretent a group exhibition 
by VI School of Art and Art HI.tory Itu
dents beginning today and cODtinlllll1 
through May 7 at the Iowa International 
Center, 204 Jefferson Buildllll. 

The exhibition includes oUa, prlnta! brub 
and ink, paper foldin" charcoal .etches 

and .atercolon In .t,l.. rllllinc from 
traditional Chinele paintiJII to eontem
porary abltract eJprt!llloailll\ . 

The artlsta are Shu« Cballlll, Sopble 
OIenl, Sue Lee and Mel-jeri Wa"" all of 
Taiwan, and Willi Law and Florence Let or 
Hone Kone, 

'!be eshlbitlGn It the IeCond of what i 
Iaoped will be a recular routine of It 
tbe new lowl litemational Center, The 
center will al., IIIve a colf on Fri· da, 'eaturlng local enl.ertalllll'ltftt. 

Exhibition hoIn Ire • a.m. to 5 P m 
MoIIda, throuP \l'l'Idly. 

Buy, sell 

or t"de 
with. 

Dally Iowan 
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AUTO-........ ,..,. lOO •• ATI 
WAIITID 

"OOM.ATI 
WANTID 

,.MAlI non·_ ,_. 
II"M bedrOOlll _r .. Apte. 
112& lubltl till Aug. !e.·8M3_ 
"'" "10 

A'ART.INT 
'01 "lIlT 
IUWIR IUbioI • 2 bed,oom. I,g. 
"-I. oklY. 13OCI1IIt. A.llllbl. Jun. 
1. e'/OIILturIo. $31.2&58. 5-& 

LAIIGI """1_. "0. IWO 
bedroom. SUf'fNNI' IUb .... on 
OlkcrHI. $33011IIOnIh. 33f.3024. 5-
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- • ..,uIIv 'IK""'*'. _ 
I\oIIIIW li:lO 1111 ._ . " . 1_ .. bioi . ..... two • 

.. plulll1 ...... I\1101 __ 

.... _,_ A ....... .., II 

.. ON. 5-3 

TWO_Io ..... ...,_ _ .... _0. ..... 
,.... .. ""' •• ,a __ 
...... ~ IrftmodIaooIy ColI 
II lIIHorM.·4t'4 5-3 

-.. _ "'rtf btdrOOlll 
___ ,_. II'talloci· 

"--'III~I\II_ SlI·.:tI7. C ..... nt .., 

CIUIIT _ to _._bIt 
...... ()wo.., .. __ ..,. 

bedrOOlll. c'-. •• 60. ,5t-000t ... 
"'011. "27 

PAU. 1ttfttIt('1. __ I",. 
_tcI b1d'OOft\(II. 1M. 11" 
_hlutllitita 3:11-N I 5 "21 _II ... ..." .......... ..,. 
'OOftI. 2 IA. pool. MJ. bu .. _ 
........ 3i1.1OI3.~ "27 

.UUMIII IUbIoI. 2 btcIroom IIjIIrI. _ .. '_H' Apltl"'enll. AIC. _ .. nor. IIIMI loc.lIon. 354. 
0712. 5-6 

A'ART".NT 
'OR RINT 

.UMMIII IUbItVtIU option Thr.. lUUMIII IUbla,".1I option. Two 
10 I.., bedroom. C..... bed,oom F, .. ,VC. POOl. P.y_ • 
...... n.btt. 1Iom1. lurnl.lled. 337. .,lclly only. On buoll .... C.II 354· 
2.". 4.21 06741rte,5·00. 4·21 

A'A"TM.NT 
'OR RINT 

ONi btd,oom PIn_ttl 1IjII"' 
mon .. Sum_ .ublol Mr. IIart4 

TWO _Itt. one IUm_. one IUMMER .. ~. 2 _oom lu,· 
IUm_IInCIII~. IO( IpIrtmtnI notr nI_. I.undry. AlC. 5 mlnu." 
"_nor . ..."II .... 1I64-154 . . .. 27 I,om Clm"" • . oftl1rlll parkl", . 

Atnlnegoll.DIa. C.H35 •• 7022. 5·6 

IUMMIA IUDIo •. 1.11 opllon. Ltr!ll2 
bedrOCHn. AC. al'hwaher, 'Iundry. 
clOM 10 c.",pu •. Call 338·8227 

.. 27 

fl<I9O ... DII. 337·11415. 5·3 

IUMMIA .. bllIl ... ..,1Ion . ono 
btdroom unfurnished lpertment, 
Olker"'. on bUllln,. Av.,tlbIrt QIIAOUA TI IIUdtnI non ........ 10 

_.two btdroom ............ AC 
-'* >II.h _lOti. II .. ", 
..... A_ , .... on buoi .... 
S$400&l7. k0t91trtno. ..27 

IIOOMMATI.o _. - .. I9ItI. 
menl wtttI mete. own bedroom ana 
bMnrOOlll. l>fI\Clonv. II' ........ dlt· 
1I .. lonor. IndoOr pool. whl,lpoOI. 
.. uno 137·3171. ...... -.go Of' 
In._lng m .. _ . "26 

rOWNllOlllI • two 10 ..... _ 
two Dtdroom. G ...... III'QII,,_ 
On Ctmbuolcl'y roul. 36''*1. 4. 
H 

' CLlNTON 5" .... um_ 1Ub!t1. OIjE """,oom. """"" ."" .... only totty JUno. C.II338·2133. "21 
two bedroom., rurnllhed , Ate. 4 block. from ClmpUI. Clow to 
.......... 33&.7821. 4·21 """,pi",. H .. ""king and I,undry. 1U~ .. bIoI 2 lDAM oIMpt 3 

354·1)685 5-12 plu • . AC. on buill .... -.oDIt 
IUIILET Iurnl.1led two bedroom. 
grHt toeilion . ..... , •• , ... pMd. 
Ate, dllhwllher , d~k 
.. 60I .... ,h. 353, 'M5 or 35:1-2206. 

.. 211 

.nT location. OownlOwnl Summer ,." •. 351-0126. "211 

.. b .... '·2 """room. lin. .UMMER .ubftl. 3 btdroom. ,,,,. 
~fl<I9O:!:.'::la::DI:: • . :.:3::S3:"::~::::' __ ....:':.:;.2:::8 nl_ . 2 _ • . One montll 

IrM IInl. AC. OW. hHlI_ • . 
Colt _ . 354.0097. "29 Me .. Summ.r IUbleMt. Ont 

bedroom PlntKr.lt Apt. Semi-
lurnl_. $331. 354·0378. 5-4 

1012 Eoll 1",1I",lon. Roomy two 
bed,oom •• III.bIt M.y .5'". 
Buollnt. I.undry. AC oncI pa,klng. 
5380lm_ 1ncIucI .. hII1. Willi. 

IUMMIR .. b!t1 2 Dtdroom _ . 
mIn •• c_ to U 011 HoopIlII. tur· 
nlaltoC. _ .. unary loc_. parI<. 
Ing .• Ircondhlonlng. C.II354·OIItII. 

4.211 

HOU.I 
'OR R.NT 

IUMMIR _ .... apIIon. a 
btdr...., -. ~:iltllropllct. -ry. gfttO. ..... • 
1575'''''''"'' pIua u1ll. 1164-3117. 
364-3.06. "27 

IlUMMIR ........ Iotrr _ • 
oontrll at,. ~. _.0 
ctm ...... _ ..,.. ~ 
2110. W 

'.A. ll'1_ ..... _ ........ , ... 
..,lIon • AlC. _,drytt . .., • ....1"'. gar •• ~_ pardi. 
Hu,ry 10( tI1Ia II'tII_nIly. ColI 
354·01'1. ..21 

"'" AENT: _de. Cor_. 3 
btdr...., ,1ItlCII • ..,. and 1'1..,. 
btC~ ya,d. on bull". tow UiI_. 
no _I50Il1..-111. CoII3il·0.70. 

.... - .......... 0.73 ___ to_two 
_________ ;..; .. 3 bedtOOlll. hWO bt.h' .... "\>\' On 

NICIE. elMn, I BA, to mlnut. w.l~ to 
Un ..... llY HOOP"ol •• ca'QI'tcI. htt. 
.nd _ Qlld . AlC. I.undry. a1f. 
I1rlll petltlng. May •• um_ .. bill. 
'.11 .."Ion. 12821mo. plu. depool .. 
338-171 • . _Inge. _.nd.. .. 
29 35+!21\O. 4·27 KNOLLIIDOE GMDI!N A'AIIT. 

MENTS, IWO btdroom. bu. _ . 
ohort·II,m 100_ lvalloblt. 
Cl1itd,en .nd .,... .... y. F,om $275. 
35' .MOI I"tlppolrttment 4-211 

5-5 

IIO(MIIIIATiIO 111M .... , . lvllY boollno .7I1mo'Uh.337·M30. 1-21 
IW_ 2 _ .... __ '.. NAIONAIILI: Room ..... WIIl'tcI. 
- Otnwll II! '.IC). lu",_ tub",. an .... bedr...., 
~ IIIt.O'1) "3 nou .. 137.5.... ..21 

~. p.,,_ .... won..., mate 
room""'" to ..... IwO bMroom 
~ ..... nogo1lablt. 35+0572. He 1_ .. bioi. M.Io," _ ..... 

bedroom 'pI. AlC. I",nl_. laun
dry. _ /I01d A.allIbIt lMy , 5. 
Cor .... IIo. on bUIIIM. 354-0''' . .. 

" RoO\IIIIAU_, IUmlM( only. 
3111 ~I. _ ,oom. lIt. buotlno. 
_ $160. :154.7154. ..21 

IIQOMMAn beginning Juno 1. Foil 
0I>II0n .... Dtd,OOftI. $ I 50 plu •• <lf1 
Cor .... lltbullino 3111·3111 "'2 

PllllALI. QVItI. "'_ It .. 
dant prtItrrtcl To _ •• bed,...., 

"_ AvtHabft Augutl 1. 
$1" 50 pIuo 1'1 phOne IInCItIac· 
1ti<I1Y CtII 131-473:/ _ 5;00 and 

oak tor Cor"' .. 29 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 
TWO 1v<nlaltoC 01".,. ,oom. In 
IIrgt houM A._ May. 10( 
tum..., .. 1>ItI. 11I5Imo. No 
dapoort lncIudtI utitllltt, 
_Idryer. TV, "c. $_~orn 
_ $1031. Marty. ..30 

MAY 18; latl opllon: 0 ... btd'oom IUMMIII fublat . :1-' badroom 
• J)tfImtnl on ..... le.ll. In old.. hOUN. Me. parllllly lu,nI_ .• 
nou .. : $285 u.llitle. InctUdtcl. 337. mlto Irom ctmpuo. Ran. only $330. 
4715. 1-2. 337·7311 . "27 

SUMMEA .. bioi .. II" .,..." •• 
_oom., POt1IIIty tumI.had • .., • 
ego. Cor .... lla. 35+U27. ~ 

OUMPIC IMMMING I'00I.. 
t.nnl, cour1l, voUeyb.1I courtS. 
gam. and ~rty room, Ilcer'" 
room. SpecfOUI .Iudlo and .., 
btdroom townhou .... No IeHe ,.. 
qul,ed. 337·3'03. In)'lima. 1-24 

TWO btd,oom. _r campu •• AC . DOWNTOWN: 2 bedroom. $375. 
_""rlloll . httl paid. no. lur. Sao BIP II Belt 51_ HOUN. 127 

ONI room: ~ bocIrOOm _ 

(one or Il1O PIOIJIeI. Wtlk 10 
compu •. bu,. gardln. parl<1ng. 
8um_ 1110. loW ........ l1li .,.. 
Pon. AvaIIabIIIIy nagotltDlt. 33f. 

nlalloll. 33H3al .r5:00. ~ towa".."... 5-10 

CLOSE IN. I"at tilt .. bed,oom 

CLOIE, summtr lubtt1. mlcroWl'f"l, 
AIC. l'un<IrY 'oclll1l ... quill. lur. 

, nl_. 338-2111. 5-4 

OAI\C_T. II .... claln. quill. 2 
bedroom, aummer/fall. AC, c:U .... 

16880_ 5. ..27 

hWIIII ... I.undry. bullint. 354· P (Approxi. 2500 oq. ft . pIut 
0997. "21 prl"1e room • • bI",.. AdIKMt 10 

campy • • ~. __ Aoopon-
IIDI. edulta. May 15. 33'/·3100 . .. 17 

>11111 !>Ofaonatlty. HilI ond Wlter lur. MAY"~ 1111 option; 2 badr...., 
nl.hed. $'l\Olmonlll. For Intorm.. b ... ""nl .partrnontln older hou .. : SUMMER .ublalilatl option· 2 
ijon. 338.9317 .ftl( 8pm. 5-'3 1330.337·4785. 5-.0 badroom. _unor. cabft TV. 

FIlEE atr oand .. hoal . .. al ... Two LARGE two bed'oo", lilt. Mull ... 
pool ........ llY. qule .. bYoilno. Two '0 ,p",,,,,'" Call 337·23Ot. 5-4 
btdroom apt., &Immel' IUbW, 'all 
""1Of1. 33f.2949. 4·29 

LARGE new IWO """,oom IPIrI· 
ment Rangt, refrigerator, dil-
h .. a_. dr_ 'vrnl~. Con~1I 
air . on bu.loe, close to lhopplng 
elnl • • 0" .Irlll ptr1<lng. No PIlI. 
$380, Coral.llie. 354·2!51. 1-2. 

1t2l1monllt lor 'In 2 bedroom. 
Sum_ "Dill. AC. OW. Ivn 

TWO bedroom lummer w~, fafl 
option, central Ilr, bIICony, bullin • . 
Atnl negollabla. :154·3817. 27 

SUMMER .uDlOl. 2 BR: AlC; 
O.kcr ... SI. RanI ntgOllobla. :J54. 
0575. "27 

TWO beldroom, lummtr IUbIet, fall 
. optiOn, .vallable May 15, on butllne. 

CIII4:30-8:00pm. 354-3838 .. 27 

nelghDorhood C_. AVllIoble SUMMER fublat • latl opllon. One 
5116. 354·0548. 4·29 bed,oom 10' • or 2 ptOpJ • . Own 

SUMMER .ubltl lu,nl.lled. two 
bedroom, very claM 10 campus. 

"osher dryer. A,"lIlbl. May .5. Call 
338·371 I. 5-' 

AIC.S37.1016. "211 IUMMER lublat: one """room 

REDUCED 3 btdroom Pen_e" 
Ipartm.nt for summtr subl ... cln 
RoD/n. 337 ·6953. ~"p trying. 5-6 

P.n,acr .. ~ c-. AlC. dlsh".ohor. 
laundry. Ren. fl<I9OlIabft. 354-5955. 

5-4 

AlC. pool. bu.llnt: ,en' nego.iabft. 
CIII337·8931. 6-11 

SOLON · 2 bedroom, unfurnllhtd, 

IPMJIOUI 4 bedroom. IU'" 
_11.11. buIIlna. WIHtIl1ll 111_. 
W1tII5 ••• 20_h. 3:11-5177. 5-11 , 

wlllr p.ld. off otrlll parking. No .UMMIR IUbitt. lu_. 7 
pel • • no children. CtU ... ·2890. " - 2 po~ ... __ .. 26 r~.... ,w_ .. __ r-·· 

V_ble..,dIn. 2_. 

SUMMER ,ublot. One bedroom fur. 
$350lmOnlll. ___ 

nl,hed. AC. cioN. bu.lln • . 338-Il00II SUMMER .ublttllill O\>tlon. U,at. 
.ftor 6prn. '·30 4 bldroom. 0'-. ssoq. 354·7113. 

SUBl£T by May I. 2 Dtdroom. 
6-21 

lerraCI. I.undry. bUIIlno. 351-7503 DOWNTOWN rwnlaltoC 4 btcIroom 
for appo!ntmenlto.... 4. 2e hOule. A."IUable M!Iy 1 rOf 1UrM't« 

ONE bedroom 8vll\Abie May. Sum
mer sublell'an oprion. Llundry, 
parking. garden, clote to shopping 
and bUI. Alt .. 5:00. 351-1413. "2. 

CAIIIPUS APAATMENT8 , 
CIooo In 

Now Ron.lng 
Summer or f.U 

351-8391. 

.nd "'" option. CtII 137 -G.2: _ 
5pm.3:11-4771. .. •• 

NICE 3 BOil. Larat yatd • ..,cIan . 
no clllld,en or .,....I4t5. 35 1-1)180. 

6-7 

SUMMER IUblll. turn. __ 

10 c'm",,1. RanI neg. 354-0401!. .. 
30 DOWNTOWN ,,"dlo .. blOl •• um. SUMMER auDIIl • 2 Ddrm .• AlC. 

LARGE. 1PtC1ou •. own rtft19tr...... mor. 1.11. HOItt .. ll .. plld. I2fIO. Ilundry. c_ In. CIII -"ng'. 
1nanr',lChtn .nd balh . WIIH<lng 354.14'3. 5-6 3:J8.6033. '·27 

5-10 

LOCAL PUBlIC IWlIO ITATlONa 
FM: KSUI 9 •. 7. KCCK 11.3. KUNI dot.aneo. UtIItlIOl paid. $.55. 

Avallabla M.y '5. :J38.UaJ. ..211 

LAROl. tur"'_. oIngtoldo ..... 
r ..... In orand Old _ Summer 
.. bitt C'- In. P.,ch owing. 351· 
101' 5-1 

JUNE 1. now Ia,at 2 bedroom. $345: 
~ug. , .nd Sept 1. 2 bed,oom. 
S290: .11 on COfal.1II1 butllne. on 
QUJel priva1 •• treet, I.undry 
'.clfltiel, I.f conditioning; 338-se06. 

"29 
IUMM ... and ... rOOftl. In cnr,.. 
.. n COIMIUn<ty 33f.711&. 3:11- SUMMER III~' ..... bed,oom 
7In. Grlle..." 5-8 lpartmenL N.., now aren •. AlC 

_ • one 0( two ...... lor 2 
bodr...., 1",1IIthtd. AIC lpI~mont. _ft'" paid. Two blOck. Irom 
_ . 1. S Dubuq .. No 12. 
35t-01I5a. S 1251rnonth. 5-5 

~,..,. lor _ . O'-In. fur · _A ___ .ndlatl 

1115. _.&17 _7pm. "23 

I'\IIINttHID room . • 2. S. LucoI. 
-. both prIvtItgao, buollno. 
"30.351·7/58 .. 28 

!100M lor ront; ...... bIt May 1. I". 
__ and living II'" SIIor. 
~ Corntonabft and prt ..... 

"" IrIcIuded Depotit. 381. 
0330 4-5 

-... .. """""' ......... cIoM. 
TV and Iridgt. •• 50lmonlll. 
A...tobft Mill' 1'" • May _ ~ttI 
:1"'_( __ 1. HI 

__ .. -. -.Iur. 
_ , AIC. htat. _ paid. 

11151.-,11\. A_ May. 351-
U40 4-27 

351-78U1. "29 

PENTACREST • 3 bedroom. bell 
Iocallon In compllx. ~Ir con· 
dl~ontd . ca,plllng. laund,y. Hell 
and WI ... \>lid. $570 !>Of mon.h. 
Summer .ub"'oe only. C.II 35:1-
0906. 35:1-0707. 35:1-09$8 0( 35$. 
0911. "29 

IUMME~ sublet· only. N", oeml· 
lu_. one bedroom. 
.... t/w.ter p.kf. AC, o.kcresl 
S" .... Ran, S250 neg. CIII 351· 
5109. ..28 

FALL appllca'lOn. tor A&H .p ••. 
Ivafllble from Bob. Two bedroom. 
unfurn., ctoM to campuI, heat/hot 
...... paid. Ctn~1I AlC. IlUndry. . 
c- -..oit _nogocI. 00II 337· 
&267. k0t91rY1no. 5-5 

SUMMER .uDlet, ..... bed,oom. lur· 
_ . w .. hot'l dl)'Of'. AlC. N .. r 
_ lum.35.·290' . 5-5 

IUMME~ IUb .... ono btct,oorn. 
WII .. paid. on Du.llne. $230. 338-
3911. 5-5 

TWO bedroom, unfurnllhe<l, near 

SUMMER .ubl .... two bedroom 
SUMMeR ,uDIa'· 2 btcl,oom,. Rln. .pa~m.nl. ConI,,1 I I,. pt~I.11y lur· 
negollabl • . 230 Soulll Luc ... 351. nished . parking. Ilundry. d .... 
3543. 5-13 Rent nego.llbll. 338-0756. 4·211 

BUlLET SUMMER. One bedr~'m , TWO bedroom apt. .v.ilable MIY 1 . 
Ho.,k.y, Cou~. MIf,ltcllIudtnl. CION In. UlII"," paid. $3SOl mon.h. 
only. 338-.691. ..30 Call 354·7231 . ..28 

8UMMiII .. ble.II.II opllon. IWO 
bed,oom. carpeted. AC. bullinl . 
S295Iullll ..... 354-0235 btIorl 
1 OImlllll( 7pm. 5-7 

STUDENTS ONLY 
lEA T THE FALL HASSLE. 

Enjoy your lummerl We'lI hold you, 
'partment 'III fill withoul summer 

90.9. AM: WSUI9.0. 5-15 

HOUIING 
WANT.D 
WANTED: hOUtlng. Mlrritd. c .... 
d ..... medical otUdent. Aug. 15. 
1\01·925-.472. ..211 

PROPEIIOR .nd "'" >11th to ,., • . 

SUMMER oublolllall op.lon. Tllr .. 
bedroom. Heatlwll ... p.ld. CIOoe. 

rent. 
337.3.03. quality 1urnl.hadllOmt tor 

O.,.n 7 d.Y' a _. I-mle .,.. 1182·83. 137·3709 

35"5600. "26 

SUMMER .ubl.IIIIJI opllon. 2 
bedroom, furnllhed , 10r lumm ... 
only . AC. On bu,lIne. 354·39'6. 4· 
28 

SUMMEA lublet: apacloua 3 
bedroom apllrtment, vary elo .. , 
laundry, AIC, dlahwuher, p.,king, 
337.6950. '·28 

11ft/month, lenl negotlabfe. sum· "* IUbte{. th.r. two bedroom 
~ wIIb .... m"". gr. '" 
locallon. AC. Clble. 33/·5198 bt.· 
....,,5-8. 5-12 

1 bedroom now; another August 15. 
Fall option lor apartment, dose-in, 
IIir cond, M,Ie, lummer rent 
negolilbl • . 338·3275. ..27 

TWO bedroom IUblo •. 2 Diock. ~om 
cam""f. $1.4 plu •• lec1rlcIlY. 338· 
53'7. "27 

5-10 _ I", • • 353-5915. day1Imt. ..21 

========CONDO .. INIU .. 
APPALUiO by IOwa Cily hou.lng 
pr'ces? Comlortabll IWO bed,oom • 
'200 Iquare '"1 condominium In 
West 8ranctl with many I.trll, only 
"2.500. Financing a •• I .. bIt. Low 
"X.I. _gy efficient. Call ownor. 
643·7262 .Her 5:30pm. "21 

CONDO lor Aont: 2 bed,oom ..... 
_ ............ nlh "",. ~UI_ 
Call35 •• 6~9f ' 5·11 

DUPLIX 
2 beclroom, 1 'It bathl, .amlly room , 
tully carpeted, central lir, dis
hwasher, lundeck, garflge, Ilund!')' 
room. Small pets OK. A.valilbl. now. 
351-6i47. evening.. 5-8 

CO ..... RCIAL 
PRO'.Rn 
IOLON. 4000 sq. n. ground 1IoOr. 
Two restroom. and overhelld door. 
CtIl .... 2690. W 

FOA Ront: 0_ building. lit ... Co. 
337·9111. 8-.& 

'ARM LAND 
LAND lor NIt: S2tOO PII _101 
."", •. 879-2781. 5-1 

.. OIIL. HO .. I 

O'IWII room. lor" __ . Cor.MIla. thOpping II ... nd 
...... __ . '~741: .'!'!"'" IU'" <' . buollno. $300. 351.10&1 or 351. IUMME~ .ublt~ 3 bed,oom. AIC. 3 """room. "' floor.lvrnl.htcl • .,.,· 

_ • _ .... 211N. 5-5 OW' I • I L "11001 pOling Ind all uIlIH .... Furn . 
• u m nu .. rom .W ~ . S450lmon.h. 337.778" -or 5:00. 5-

1970 .2x80 Park Ellal •• IWO 
btdrooma, kitchen ...... lIncoo. wtn
dow 01, ••• Bon AI,.. Catl 364-71)68, 
1.."lngl and _and • . 17000 . 
"' .... mUI1_. 5-1 

'AU, 4 """, ..... u"I ... n~lIoII • • 1,. 
RedUCllon 10 rent. 354-0764. "27 6 .... 

~ 2 _maItt to _.1vt1y 
_ ItouN 2 blocU _ 01 hII1 .nd .,.,,, ptld. ! blOck. 10 SUIIMiA lublet 2 btd,oom. 1·2 ~------

BUMMER SU~III.II option. 2 

.2 , 10 PI.nlaPon. ~ good cond~ 
don. Ataaon.bIy prlotcl. at W_n 
Hili •. 845· 21145. 5-13 

eu.tItr Own r-. $100lm_ ..... _,..:101. ..21 P.nllCr". $840. 351·1631. 5·5 glrtl ntlded. Clo .. '0 elm· 
bedroom. II,eptace. deck. centrol .UI. HIIIClH •• Bon AlII •• _1 

IPACIOUS two btd,oom. dl .. 
tl ..... , AC, lummerlf,lI. After 5, 

"" .... everything you Itelooklng lor. 
C." :154·0187 IHer 5:00. 4·28 .Ir. com pi ... kllChen. RtuonIbft. condillon. CIII 38. ·91114. K0t911y' 

3:J8.3172. ..27 Ing. 5-5 IUMMIA tIIbItt/IajI 0\>II0n. Urgo 
1OOr'I\' 5 _. ~orn campue; thOro 338-6718. ..27 SUMMER .ub .... 2 btdroom Pen. 

1172 KalOf1l11 IIxlG. exoollenl ..... 
dltlon. on bUlllne. Located at 
We""n Hili •. Con~at .Ir. 'llont 
115·2112. dlY': 145-2 .... __ 
Ing.. 5-5 

-... ond ....".., "'111"": no 
_ '.11. :13&-1717 5-J IUMMER .. DI •• Pen"'r •• 1 AJ)tfI· 
----~..:.;.;"---.:....; menI. Ont Wrm. 1n .h'M W'm . • Pl. 
fUIIIIJtIIII) rOOlll ._ May I. Ctll altar 5pm. 338·3e87. 5·5 
0cNn_ lum_ ontt. UtIII\ItI 
_ Cd 337 ... 212. _ &jim. 

aa&-t71' 8-" 

SUWWfJII IUbI.t, brand new 3 
btdroom IPIr1mtnt.<Ctnt,oI aI,. 
"'" blOck. Irom downtown. Ronl 

COOl room. '""'"'"' Mr. k_ nogottlbft. CoIl IVY or Margl • . 337· 
I .. S. No ..... 33f. 3'17. ..28 

:;:.:::... ______ .....: .. ..:2:1 IU_R III~' •• btcIroom. 'ur· 

IUMMIA tutItoI. 1II..,1on Two 
__ ~ ... ctrr\PIII. •• 00 montIIly 

"'_. AlC . .. al ... paid. COIII.IlIa. 
1O!.III1nt. nego4Iabl • • 354·7873. 5-12 

~752, Otvo "21 UIOliIIOft". MocIl(n. ,plclou. 2 

nwo tfIIciondtI. ~C . kMchtnl\1l. _ 1'Ird. _ Cllnput 

A'IIIabIt Mty .& and Juno 15 ,. 
11 .... -.- .. 21 

btdroom. AlC. Iurnl.htdloptlon.l. 
..ctj>llonal. _ In. 336·6775. •• 
21 

IPACIOUI one """r .... : IUmm .. 
.. blttltall ~Ion . tvtlllbft 1m· 
-.aty. CorIMIIa. bullino. UI\O 
(utlIlt! .. paid. InoIUdlng ACI. lur· 
nl_. gar ..... lIundry IIciIlIIOI. 
M4.75Oe _. 2:30pm. 5·5 

IUMMlR .. b!t1 3 bedroom PIn. 
llellll Apt. Atductd rtn'. :I3&-
m2 5-5 

au_ .. bitt two bedtOOlll 
'PIr1ment. One block \rom p..,. 
tacr.L •• 11 PII mon ... 354·7232. 

.. 2& 

IIIIXHIIIIYII _n 3 bedroom 
.pt. AIC. F, .. wllerl"",,I. Lar .. . 
1013 oq. It. Mv'l ,enn ItO! 0' 
negotIlbit. Su",",", ._ only. 
337·m5. !I-& 

IUMMIJII _ I"'" ..,11on. 2 IA. 
CortlvPto, UI5 • AIC. pool. car· 
~. :154·2113 Iltar 5. 5-6 

IIWID IOIW :I _001II .. m_ 
.. bitt. Iltthwtthtr. AlC. 1400. 
CIoorr. 1I64-3290 5-5 

IU_ .. bitt. Ell,.",." ...... 

laC'"'' Reductcl ront. 351·6628. 4· 
26 

2-3 bedroom. Summer. HrsI loll..,· 
lion. A/C. On bUltine. Conllenltm. 
$396Imo. CIM 354· 1699 .... nlngl. 

.. 28 SUBlET. Ih,eelemm. own room •. 
lurn_. AC. CioN. $Il6lmonlh 
1",IUd" udll.IH . 338-2067. ..28 IRAND NEW 1IIr .. bed,oom. 2 

bathl) d~, Of! buill,..., .ummer 
aubill. re •• ntgOll.bIa. 338-_ 0( 
35:1-0711. 5-4 

'011 Sala: 1978 PlrllOOOII. IIx70. 2 
btd,oom \>Il1Iatly turnl_. control .. I,. ~ .... n. Call 38.·AU4_ 
' :30p"'. "27 

.UMMEA II,DI_ lhrM bed,oom 
unfurnllhed Ptnu.crnt Apartment 
Ron. negopabft. Call3:J8._ . .. 28 

TWO bedroom >11111 _.nt. ylld. 
OuaUQUE Slr.t. F",nl_ one ga,dIn. W .. .,."dr;or nookup. 
Ind .... """roo", IPlrlml.lI. Soulll 01 Highway 8 byptll. No.,.... 

.0lI1i. two bedroom. _. __ 
lion. _ 011 IW-. AlC. lIP-

A._1a mid M.y. No .,.11. 35.· A"lIlbl' MlY '8.88:1-2'45. 8-2. 
37ae. 5-10 

pi .. ..,... ~Hhly pointed. Low 101 
,.nl. on bulllno. p_ to"" 33'/. 
2743. . 5-.0 FOUR """room. 2 D •• h •• 2 kl.chtnt. 

IUIIMIiR 10DlII • 1111 Opllon. one Two bed,oom olIO l.all.DI • . 11 I 2 
bedroom. Wlry'-. 337.5.32. MulCltln. AWl. :154.7910 or 411. 11819 ....... 10 12>150, OXC. cond .. 
_Ing.. ..'& 9&l-M64. 5-4 AO. ~lllnotI . ..... _ . on 

bu.llnt. HIlItAJp. 1tIOO. CIII 33f. 

IUMMeR IUDlI.II.1I ""Ion. Ont 
btdroom unfu,ol_ .pt. In 
Corolvill • . N .. r buollnt. A,,1I1I>1a 
mld-lMy. S280lmon.h. tncIudtI 
garego CtIl35.·t3tt btlolt 5pm. 

"2] 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 
• Now rentmg 

For summer 0 r fall 
351 .. 1. 

NEW lour P .... 2 BR. carpel • 
d,_. AIC •• ppIIa..,... I.undty •• aII_. CIoorr to b ... """'1111. 
IItoppIng. "2!. 351.575U_ 
5:00. ,.'0 

5511.5-7"",. "17 

WElTEIIH HIli.· Ubotty 1972, 
'2.116. _ ""pot, '2112 dtGIt. lIP
pll • ..,... air. _ . d_. N71IO. 
M!·2162. W 

TWO bed,oom .ownll .... dupleX. 
w1tII garego. CornlOrtaIIIt .nd FOA Salt: 197. _ ...... 2xIG. 
_bft.38 •• 1101. '·28 Exctlltn. condition. doubft - . ::;::::=:::;:::======. lion. control .Ir. a o'clocll to 2 

H· OU'. o'clOCk; 128-..... 1·1JOO.S32·11U. 
5 O'_k 10 8 O·cIock. 351-0280. " 

'OR .ALI 26 

tlDUH FOR .,'11% on _loan. 3-
.4 bedroom Immeculate homa, huQt 
l.notcI ~ ",1.111 DIC~y"d. two 
bloc~. to Wood Sellool. on. Diock 
.0 bu •• dICk. pIIIo. con.,at atr .nd 
much mott. 112.900. 8y _. 
331-124t. ..21 

OOUIllWIDii K_. WID. dl .. 
h_. fl"""oo. 311A.l_. 
dock. 'li0ii. _ corptti",. 337· 
3243. 4.30 

1170 HIlIer .. ,. 12.180. W_. 
drytt. aI, .• XOIiItnI _ . Ion 
Air •. 17.000. 354·"". "I 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

IIItItIIIIII _ fIWI_ ApIa.. Two !MOck. ~0fI\ oompu. Two 

!WI __ • GU ........ ~ ~_'oom ~~.2 1fII· Ale. 00:-. 1............... ...... I.................... I.................... 4.................... • • 
rtnt~ :lU-1t17. 0nrtt000" . • _" . ~. .. .................. . 

______ -:::&-7 IUILIT • two bedroom. C_ '0 a ..................... 7 .................... • .................... • .... ....... ......... 10 ..................... . 

II\IMItIII\ 101"""1011 0IIII0n. r.o ~·.:!:'f:':'!::.=-54!:2 . 11 ..................... II .................... 11.................... 14 ........... , ........ 11 ........... " ........ , _ . """',nItIotoI _ . .... .-. 
_~MJU1. :J400 5-.2 11 ........ ... .......... 17 .................... II .................... 11 .................................. "",, .. . .. , 

0lIl btdtOOtlllPl . ......... _ 11 .......... ~ . ........ .. .................... n .................... t4 ... " .. "........... • ........... "." .... .. 
latflall ........ Laundty. PIIklno. 
GloM 10 ,_ ... ~&3Ot..... • .... ,................ 17 .................... • .................... It .................... • ............ "" .... " 
Iprn 8-17 

,rlnt 1ItIIM, ....... I phone number below. 

..................................................................... "'-.............................. . 

. ~~:;::;;~::====~~::::::::::::::::J::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::1~ ... -Mm~. p -.Car ..... __ .., 

TWO Md_. _ . dII

POttI. ~ AlC. ~"IiItIIlt . 
...... tor ... _AuguII_ 
83711_11\ pille utJttIIOI. 0'- 10 
Pllllt1Jlnt. *-225& . .. I 1 pm. Koop 
r,tng. .. lit 

~ ........ . , Iorn_. two 
__ • IW_. AC. dJt. 

AcIdrM ••••. ,. ....................................................... Cllr ... · .... · .... ·•·.·.· ... ··•· .. ·• •. · No.., Ie,. ............... C __ ...................... ZIp .................................. . 

1III!'tlJIlMwid by' ............. , ... n ............ , 

11_ IIIIj111oi1 oatI 137"'42. 
_ .... NM7'. ... 

rliM al 1'1 eu' ...... 2 IfI.lWn. """"* MIat/IIII ........ ~ Ale HaW • . '_k_ 

&a7·M. ". 
~ _ MoetJr IWnIeIIM t Mm ...... _ . _ 

"''''71_~_ 
17 ... 

"'"""". IIIIItIao . , Ioundry. • 
Meol .............. ~ May • ""1·"". "lit "*"*' ........ III IJII\\on Ont _ . t2t0. Hoafend _ tur· 
_ . 1*"10 ......... _ure 
_Iprn, .. at 
nwo __ ....... 11'I 

......... '-'*.-._."0. 
c.,ot...,.., ........ ....,., ........ .., ..... ,...,-
111>1. W _ ........ ""' .. _.0.._ ...... ...... 
U1.-.a, .. . 

DOWIIfOWll """" epI. *'-'tr ........ 1III..-. aIr~ . 
...... Il10. 13e-Ot7t. 8-7 · 

To ..... 00II multiply the number of wordl • Including addr ... and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rat. given tltlow. COlt equa. (num. 
ber of wordl) x (rate per word). MInim ..... lid 10 .... NO RIFUNDI • 
1 • J.,. ." .. " ... ..,...,. ('U'IIIIn.) •• 10 .,.. .. "." ..... 1IcIwwd ( ..... IIIIn.) 4.'.,. """ .... 44cI...,. ('U'IIIIn.) • .,. """ ....... ,.,11w1n1 ('"."IIIIn.) 

Send compltttd lei blink with 
check or money order, or atop 
In our offloet: 

The DIlly towlll 
1 I 1 Communlcallon. c.m.r 
oorn« Of College & MldllOl'l 

Iowa City 52242 
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Disney drops fluff 
in 'NigHt Crossing' 
By ROllnne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The Walt DIsney name is IIIUIUy 
associated with lupr<Olted nuff and 
light fantasy, but once In a wbiIe the 
durable studio tackles serious drama, 
tbough I confess tbe one most readily 
in mind is Old YeUer. Witb the new 
film, Nlallt er..IDc, Dillley reaches 
further into the llerlous vein, wltb 
decidedly miled result.. 

Nlpt er..iIIc is based on the true 
story 0{ two East Gennan families who 
made a daring but spectacular escape 
to freedom In tbe West by means 0{ a 
giant air balloon. Tbe film tells the 
story of thelr frustrations, tbeir yearn
ings and their seemingly Impossible 
dream. 

An excellent cast lends credibility to 
tbe effort, with Jobn Hurt and Jane 
Alexander sbaring top billing as an 
East German couple aching for 
freedom in modern day East Gennany. 
Beau Bridges and Glynnis O'Conner, 
tbe latter baving made her name in 
juvenile roles but bere playing a wife 
and mother of two children, play 
another couple willing to risk the wratb 
of tbe German secret police in planning 
escape from tbe Communist bloc. 

THE PROBLEM wltb Bridges and 
O'Conner, as witb tbe young actors 
who play tbe respective parents' 
. children, Is that tbey're too purely 
American to be entirely believable as 
oppressed East Gennans. Their ac
cents - or lack of them - make it 
plain that no one remotely Gennan is 
playing the roles and tbus serve to 
offset, however slightly, the dramatic 
impact of tbe piece. This is especially 
pointed up in the incongruity of 

Films 
. 

N!tIII Cr ... 

On I "alng ecale of one to live Ila,.; 

*** Walt OIeney. PG. 
Written by John McGr_1Y 
Dlrecled by Delbert Mlnn 

Dorl . .. .............................. Jlna AIeKlndtr 
PeI.r ........ , .. ""."."",, ................. John Hurt 
Gunter ................................. B .. u BrldQ .. 
Frank ................................. :'OouQ McKeon 

Showing at Cinema II 

everyone else possessing an accent , 
from tbe children's grandmotber to the 
stereotypically slimey secret police. 

Director Del bert Mann, a hard y Dis
ney regular, does little more than 
serve up the material in a metbodical , 
pedestrian way. For a film about a dar
ing escape, there is surprisingly little 
tension, or at least not much until tbe 
second attempt to cross the border oc
curs near tbe end of the film. But by 
tbis time, the setbacks - the stalled 
motorcycle, the cross-eutting of the 
fleeing families with tbe secret police 
closing in, tbe near misses - are 
rather predictable. Still, tbe final anx
ious moments make the waiting 
worthwhile. Mann brings home the 
miracle of freedom with an emotional 
impact that brings tears to tbe eyes. 

Night Crossing isn't an example of 
great filmmaking, by any means, but it 
does offer some good performances 
and the chance to see the Disney people 
bite off a provocative story tbat begged 
to be told. 

UI bands to perform together 
The UI Concert Band, directed by 

Morgan Jones, and University Band, 
directed by Robert Drummorxi, will 
perform together in the final concert of 
the year for botb groups at 8 tonight in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Jones, a UI School of Music faculty 
member, also conducts tbe Marching 
Band. Drummond is a master's degree 
candidate in conducting at tbe School 
of Music. 

The Concert Band will perform Men
delssohn's "Overture for Band ," G.H. 

, UPI Bestsellers 

Fiction 
"'1'IIfa1 M_ic - Robert 
ludlum 
On. Tr" - Stephen R. 
Donaldson 
North Ind South - John 
Jakes 
Hotel New Hlmp.hlre -
John Irving 
Thy Broth.r'. Wif. -
Andrew M. Greeley 
Twice Shy - Dick Francis 
Cujo - Slephen King 
C.I.brlty - Thomas 
Thompson 
Ind.c.nt Ob .... lon 
Colleen McCullough 
FIVer - Robin Cook 

Nonfiction 
Jlne Fonda'i Workout Book 
- Jane Fonda 
Ught In the Attic - Shel 
Silverstein 
No I.d Dog.: Th. 
Woodhou .. Way - Barbara 
Woodhouse 
Uvlllll, Loving Ind LMrnlng 
- leo Buscaglia 
V.I,. 01 Upheaval - Henry 
Kissinger 
Umpire Slrlkei Back - Ron 

Huffine's "Them Basses," Karl King's 
"The Big Cage," Jean Sibeiius 's 
"Finlandia," Cecil Burleigh's "Two 
Sketches from the Orient" and the 
overture from the opera "Merry Wives 
of Windsor" by Ottp Nicolai. 

On the University Band program are 
Elliot Del Bargo's "Commemoration 
Overture," Gordon Jacpb 's " An 
Original Suite," Pierre Le Mans' 
"Marche Des Parachutists Beige" and 
Warren Barker's arrangement of 
"Bricusse and Newley on Broadway." 

Luciano 
How to Makl Lov. to I M.n 
- Alexandra Penney 
Holy Blood, Holy Grail -
Henry Lincoln at al 
W.lght Witch". 3SS-DlY 
Menu Cookbook - Weight 
Watchers 
How Anyone Cln Stop 
Plying Incom. Tax'l -
Irwin Schiff 

Mass Paperbacks 
Nobl. Houl' - James 
Clavall 
Night Probe - Clive Cussler 
Gorky Park - Martin C. 
Smith 
Love , Glory - Patricia 
Hagan 
AthlbllCI - Alista ir 
Maclean 
Th. Clrdln.1 Slnl -
Andrew Greeley 
Perfect Stringer - Danlelle 
Steel 
Everything We Had - AI 
SantoU 
see - Jay Anson 
Officer. WI", - Thomas 
Fleming 

End racoon eyes ••• 
Get a lash tint now for the 

outdoor life. No more messy 
smears - only color - the 
most natural lookl 
COrP~~~tely safe ... only $6. 

UMMITTEE 
low. City. low. 52240 337·2111 ) 

Take your 
medicine. 

If your phYSiCIan pre
scrlpes medications, keep 
taking them As a team, 
you and the doctor can al
most always get your blood 
pressure under conlrol 
MIW II "It_ 11 .. 4 ~r ....... eMII 

&+aArnericon Heart v Assodatlon 

SALE 
PRICE 

, 39 
III 

TOOTH
PISTE 

Regular or Mint 

8.2 Ounct 

1A1.E,lIICulo ........ _ ... ~ __ 
Today through Sunct.y May 2, 1M2 

fllllltl -* 101IoIIft-,,,,,, 

3 Or~ Slor .. to Serve You 
DOWNTOWN COOAlVllE l()WlQ(Sl 
121E WashUlQ10fl Hwy6WKI m5 ......... 
338-9269 3513880 338-1~5 
luss ·fri 8·8 lion SIt 9-11 lion Sat 99 L 

Sel 8 5 Sun UJ.e Sun 10 8 
ClostdSun 

SALE 'RICE $299 
ILLEm 
ITlIII' 
TIICI 
ILADES 

AI.. Pock 01 to 
TI1IC II· Pockolt. 

n Gl·.i1 
~~ 

PHOTO PIOC._ 

{

COMPLEU 

2 BEl. OF 
COlOI 
PI Ill. 

1{ I~~ 

Make it an 
A+ day 
for the 

graduate! 
Graduation 
Greeting 
Cards. 

Department of 
Political Science 

~ltIIu .... S •••• r .... * •.• c...1. 

30:115 n. "."IIC} 
10:00 dally 

26 SH Covington 

30:126 A __ ~ ,., 
8:00 dally 

17 SH Covington 

....., 
1.t3 

19 
DERMI I E 
D118111HII. 

LIQUID 




